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Drug Sundries
%

W « are in the market for your 
Drug bu' îness. Quality Goods 

and Quality Service

If it’s RIGHT it’s HERE

Hedley D ru g  Co.
THIt REX ALL STORE 

Tbia Store ia a Pharmacy

> ; ;

D IFFER EN T  CARSi REQUIRE

D ifferent S ize  Batteries
Wheo foa bay yoar Ratkeri« t from a*, yon get oae that 

It* yoar car alactrtcally.

Wa also sail Radio A Ratterl*«, 150 ampere hoars at
$12 95

Hiway S erv ice  Station
Phone 157

THE HEDLEY SCHOOLS 
END SUCCESSFUL YEAR
The Red ley SchonI« cinaed with 

theCom mencement fCierctees for 
thi8a iiir* Tbaraday oiaht. May 
18 The Graduating Cla»a was 
the largest in thn history of tbe 
school, aoaala ting of twenty sere n 
ttudents. and it also bapoened 
to be the largest class in Donley 
xtounty for tbe year 188l-'83.

Rov J M Paller of Memphis 
delivered the Commencement 
Address to a large and apprécia* 
live aadi nee.

Tbe PrasidcBt of the School 
Roard, 8. G Adamson, at th> 
close of tbo program mado an 
 ̂intareating address thanking tbs 
facalty and aornmnnlty for their 
cooperation. He atreaaed tbe 

I importanas of maiatainingachooi 
I regardless of kho timos He 
asiced the cooperation of tbe 

j  entire commanlty in aiding tbe 
, school for tba coming term.

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
HAS BUSY SESSION

B U Y  GUIGIS
AH vartetlea, from State Ac 

c'cdited flitcbs.
immediata delivery

Glarandon Hatchery, 
Clarendon, Texas

HEDLEY SCHOOL FAriULTY 
FOR THE G0MIN6 YEAR

; 'T ’

■■■ Í

W. T. HALL, Ag«nt
B ‘ dley, Texas

Tits faruitv o» Hedley School« 
for tba year 1932 '83 conaiata of 
the foUnwing:

Mrs .Mary Reset 
Mrs M yrtle Tinsley 
Miss Cloeteal Moreman 
Miss Pay Maxwell 
Mrs W. O Payne 
Mias Mabel Howell 
Miss LiOrene Watson 
Mrs B via Davenport 
R P Vewman 
W. O Payne 
W C Maxwell
Mias Watson is the only new 

member of tbe faenity Herbóme 
isia Stepbenville, Texas.

Or and Mrs J W. Webb ware 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday

You Are Always 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time You 
Enter Our Door

to be treited with every consideration

You may want only to ask a 
q leslion, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 

g»fe?-o'm»‘ct a friend-

Be sure you’re welcome to make full 
use uf this atore’a conveniencfs when- 

evt r they can be of aervice.

Wilson Drug Co,
PH O N E 63

INTERESTING PROGRAMS
Sunday m irning. May 15, at 11 

o’clock tbs Baocalaareate Sermon 
was preach d by Rev Weathers, 
pastor of tbe Goodnight Baptist 
Ohnrcb. Tbe sermon was a 
masterpiece and delivered in a 
manner that charmed the mena 
Pera of the class.

After tbe Sauday morning ex 
ercises tbe Senior Claaa was 
sntaiatertained by tbelr Mothers 
with e "grand teed,” which 
proved to be one of the happiest 
events of the school year.

Tuesday evenieg. May 17. tbs 
Primary Department of tba  
school presented their program. 
Many boys and girls made their 
drat appearance upon (be stage. 
This program waa e big event in 
(heir yoeng liv.ee and enjoyed Jby 
all prseent.

Wednesday evening. May 18, 
the Intermediate department of 
tbe scboel presented s delightful 
program in connection with the 
Seventh Grade exereieee 8 G. 
Adamson, presidentof theSchoel 
Board, delivered the Certificetee 
of Promodon to the mem here of 
the OIm s

Tbersdey, May 19, et 8 p m , 
the Orednating Bxerciaea were 
conducted for the Seeiers. Tbe 
program was aa foilowa:

Proceseioael, Mies Hope Walla 
at piano

Invocation-Rev M E Welle.
The Beet Boecatien (Saluta

tory)- MaerioeGoin.
Extracte from Class Blstory— 

Lueiile Carter.I Olees Song—Senior Cleee.
I The Art of Noble Living (Vele 
¡dictory)—Virginia Kendall 
j  Oeet, "A  Perfect Day”— Mtaa 
Í Maxwell and Mra Battle. Mias 
Howell et piano.

May Night (Paimgreen)—Mise 
Hope Wells.

Address -  Rev J M Peller.
PreoentatloB of Olsen— Mra 

Davenport
Awarding of Diplomae— Mr 

Maxwell.
Renadisiion— Rev. Hexdrieka

Tbe Commisaionera Court of 
Donley county met in epecisl 
Birselon Monday and Tuesday of 
this week at Clarendon.

The State’s proposition to 
grade end drein Bigbwey I ihre 
the coenty, if tbe ccenty would 
buy Old fence the right of way, 
came up fer final eaetlderatloe. 
Several leaders in tbe movement 
met with tbe Court, end after i 
diecnatiloD It was agreed by said 
leaders and tbe Cenrt, we are; 
told, that tbs proposition »hoeld 
not bs snbmittsd to tbe voters, 
at this time '

Tba Court then took np the' 
matter of ‘‘tax relief” with tbe 
following results:

Tbs county tax rate was low 
erad tee per cent «Uder the 1931 
rete, en motion of Commlesloeer 
Beck, seconded by Commisaioner 
Bawkins

Tbe county rendition lewared 
about one million dollars.

And thte automaiioally rudeces 
tbe aalary of each a t  mh9r of thf 
aboet $200 per year, we nnder- 
akand. The Court late be com 
mended for tbls eetion.
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Are yon in need of Variety 
Goode of mo«t any kind? Oer 
pricse are right

B. <fc B Variety Store.

ITTENTION, VOTERS
OF OONIEV GOUITY

A few It.M  Drteees to clnee 
oet et $1.89

B R B. Variety Slcre.

Mre F. B Andar eoa end little 
deeghter. Virginia See, of Me- 
Lem rietted io tbe J W. Noe) 
boma tbe paet waak. Mr end 
Mra Noel, Merthe Sne Noel Md 
Virginia Kendeli look them hoae 
Suoday. '

Mre. O. L. Jobnscn and two 
«ons laft Moaday lor a vlalt with 
ralatlfaa In Wlehlia Falla.

The object of this letter is to 
recall to year mind tbe fact tbat_ 
year vote will be appreciated^ 
Jely28rd Another rea*on lathe 
fact that it is almost ia  possible 
te see. personally, each voter in 
the eouety To be sure I will do 
a y  best te sea^seh one, the me- , 
jority of whom I have already 
seen, however an my frequent 
trips ovsr the caunty, celling et 
hoaee, often the party desired 
to be seen ia away.

For these two raeoons. I em 
eaing tble method of stating thet  ̂
I will de my beet to eee yea, bet 
in esse I might net, let ae  state 
here end now that I e a  asking' 
far yoar vote |

I helieve the fiaaneiel affairs ef 
the eoeety ebonld be baedled; 
aost economically. I believe the 
coenty sheeld live within its in-* 
come. If tbe revenne ef the 
coenty be redeced, I believe its 
expenditeree ehould be reduced 
aacordiegly. 1 believe car Yawe 
ehosid be rigidly enfcrced, or 
ropeel them

1 esk yoer coneidereklen sad 
preir lee to exercleetbe very hast 
jedgmeat kbet I a a  able to a<>B 
aand regarding say matter caa- 
ceraleg tbe eoeety.

Respeetfelly,
8. W Lows.

(Political Adv )

Mr. sad Mra. J M Bell end 
deagbter, Naaay Jc, ara visiting 
with reletivf a in Dallsa and Rllis 
coentles this weak.

Mr end Mre J O. Doyls aad 
daeghter, Mattia Fey, af Slidell, 
Dentea eoaaty, vleltcd Mra. B 
■all aad Mica Margarat Doyla 
tbe paat week Mise Margarat, 
ons nf thia year’s Redlay High 
Seboof greduetee. eacompeated 
ber perente hama Satarday,

Mr. and Mra Merrta Davta 
and little daeghur, Maria, fram' 
Aio, Arisiaa, are bere tara vlatt 
to bia mother, Mra. W J.Oaall, 
aad brethar, Olarenoo Dayla.

Day
IN T H |  W E E K

we are onihftob to serve jou 
in the grocerniae. We surely 
appreciate y A r busiues», and 
our ¿onstantftim is to please 
our customel

LETTJS BEifOUR GROCER

Barnes Ik Hastings 
p A n E  21

SPEb lALS
FO R  FRIOA1

COMPOUND. 8 lb P iil
AND SA TU R D A Y

59e
POST BRAN, Pke 1 1 0 c
DRY SALT MEAT, par 1J 7 c
PORK AND BEANS, 3 f J 2 5 c
BULK COFFEE, per ib I 1 5 e
BUTTER COOKIES, 1 l i o i 1 5 e
SOUR PICKLES, Qt I 2 5 c
PALMOLIVE BEADS, p e lo x 9 c
MACARONI, per Box | 5 c

Wa Will Pay ai

Eggs 9 Cre^

FarmersI
PH O N E 171

eh as Anybody for

and Poultry

iquity Union
W E D ELIVER

ME

and I
YEARS HAVE 
that 6nt paid 
fallan aomradea 

: mamoriea.
.O  ■

Naw araiaa 
■otr takioff orar | 
ara naara

For tha Ihriag, 
daty— to carry 
whicli tboaal

TUa Inatil 
Monday,

ORIAL
A Y

M e s s a g e
IINNED THER^NKS 
b̂etfi at tbe graves of 
thia day of idaals and

|fiRght for Liberty ara 
> laak of hoBor. There 
ISDd.

rial Day bringi a oew 
•pfailing the work for
4 M .

rill not he open 
M, Memorial Day

S E C U R T l l  f T A T E  B A N K
r. TEXAS

Sofa - f f l iA  * letisfactery



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

The Retreat From 
Lexington

•y  DOUGLAS MALLOCH

\ \  ̂H AT hsi of (hr hly,
aulì (hai l'luii(i*r th«i Klah II 

hai] raiiicht In Hip Kie ICivpr, llial 
K.a<lp haij fi»ri‘pO hlm lo <lru|i, 
Kimipt Itoar haj rialnipi] for hia, 
ovnr «hii'h Htwipr llpar and 
KaalP liad (>ppu qiiaiTPliot 
aiiantpfiillyT WTion Km* 
aiH  ̂ hIa rhaiK'p hp hml twiv 
down lo Ihp ;>Imi'P «hprp (hp Hah 
fHllon. hu rlawa outatrpf'bpd 
iM*iap 11. Ilut ihwrp waa no flib t!i< 
No air, (hpfp waitn't a aicn of ■ 
Klii( Kaiclp IIpw IIP tn thp liinh 
trp%* out of ro-irh i»f HuHipr llp«r 
aa lluaior. aiiarlinc and (mwllnc 
aorta of drpadful thiii(a, taiud 
Ina (*vor.

NVhon Itiiatiw ronll flnd no 
Klna Kaalp lia'l aomphow col It a 
all. and lina put hini la i»  alili aori 
a raKP If iMowlhIp. liut aa lip (la 
at KInc Ka<lp hr aaw (hai thort 
no liHik of triunipli In Kiu( lUa 
farp, a» ihPTP aurply would barpb< 
had hp olttalnpil thp flah 1 
thorp waa a IimiIc wtilrh tald aa pia 
ly aa atorda 'Wharp haa Ihal 
KtarV  Uualpr atarrd up at K

T IIKV ctllpd llipn “ Dlnutp men,* 
my aon.

Thp mliiulp inpD o f I.Pxlnston.
And ypl I «'oodpr. In their aiiioke, 
How many Kciiprallona apokeT 
For herolani la not made 
And laucht to yuunsslera like a 

trade ;
Thp apark miiat bum. a ronatani Ore. 
lo father'a avo aud (atV'r'a alr&

Today we need nut talk of aar.
Vow thmu{h, pray c«hL forever more. 
We DPPil nut talk of yeaienlay.
Bui of the preaenl well wp may. 
What generatiuna will It take 
Their bpmlam tn unmake.
What fenerationa like our own 
To make ua auft and bring ua proneT

What bruiicht the Roman to bla 
knepa?

It waa not pnpmlea. hut pane.
It wan not poverty, hut gold.
Fur hearta grown greedy aoun grow 

cold.
Thp moral letdown of a rare 
Dopa more than rannon to pifare 
A nation from the crowded earth. 
Where wealth la honored uiura than 

worth.

Our génération, la It then 
A builder or the bane of ment 
Not Juat to honor, but to learn 
We need the lotge of time to turn. 
Our generation to compare 
With thitee who now lie aleeplog 

there. *
Do we march onward, upward, aon.
Or now retreat fnim I.PtlnKtonT
!•. talk ODtullaa Hallaea I—WNtl awrlsa.

“ What are we (laarreltbg iboutT” 
asked King FZagle mildlyt 

‘ .Nothing, for there is nothing to 
quarrel about." replied Buster Hear 
quite aa mildly. *T>id I dream that 
a big. fat flab tell from the aky and 
hit roer

~.Nol unless I dreamed that I 
wati-hed Hlnnger the Fish Hawk ratrh 
one and then niaka him drop It," 
chuckled King Kagle. "I bad set my 
heart on t flah diiiaer."

“ .No more than I had," replied 
BuMer Bear. "What we ahonld hkre 
dona waa lo divide that fish iaatead 
of quarreling over IL"

"I wonder," said King Kagle slowly, 
looking this way and that way auapl* 
cinusiy. "If that flah swam away, ran 
away, or flew away. It's gone, and 
the question Is how did It go? It 
bad to go auraehow."

Buster Bear waa very busy snlfflug 
where the flah bad fallen. BnllT. snitr, 
aniiri Buster's nose Is very keen, and 
it tells him a great deaU 8nlir, sniff.

/

returned. He uya that he is mock | 
tele|ihnne. elevators, newspapers 
Floyd (àlhteiiis whom be met while 
eia. When Father Yskuuba saw 8e  ̂
lot of iH-ogress.

Mn the left In the pieture la Mtov 
Miblerranean aqueduets, bringing 
right. iMiholn, civil admlniatratuc of| 
Is hedcing on.

' I 'HE Sesbrook-TVauthier Sahara Desert Air expedition which haa brought 
^ back by airplane from Tlmbucloo the autborlxed memuira of [’era Yakoaba 

with priceleas documents and aotea covering the history of "the mytleiiour 
rity" since Ita Brat occupancy by the French. The expedition, orgsniae<l 
with the permiaaioa of the Freni-h government authorities, waa piloted and 
oclentlflcally directed by CapL Bene Wauthter of the French army In a four 
seated plane. Aboard were William Seabrook. American adventure writer 
and Marjoris Worthlngtoo, American novelist, who collaborated on thi 
Yakoubn metnolra. I'ere Yakoubn came U> Tlmbnctoo about thlrty-Bve 
years ago as a white father and decided to discard the robe to marry a na 

j  Uve girl with whom he boa had thirty children. Father Yakoubn waa bom 
In Ohateau-Thlerry. He haa been devoting a great part of hia Urne to study 

I log langoogea and the various African dialects He Is very highly roasld 
ered by the Freacta govemmenL He returned once to Franco aioce be es 

I tabllahed hlmaelf In Tlmbuctoo. hut preferred his new home, and quickly 
lipler la Tlmhoctoe, having no worriet broagbc by modem civlltxatlon such a* 
inventions of all klytds The laat American he bad teen before Seabrook wae 
mg aa attempt to croon the deaeri in 1R2I with the aid of donkeys and cam 
>>k arriving by air, be tald that the Americans, aioce Gibbons, had made e

|r.eorges Rtleone and William Seabrook explnriog a well which connecte with 
under the Sahara from Hoggar to the naala of Keggan. At the top, left in 

l.ubuctoo. Pero Takouba, penning hit memoirs for Willlani Seabrook, who

GREEN FOODS

'Frits Kroitlev iway fiddle far h 
liwind," says Impocunlovia Imogon 
'bet he has aothleg an e let ef i 
whew M eenvaa ta aerapinf alang.' 

lisa. n«iiara«Mata.l—WHuaorvM

‘ ICK8H green vegetablea that have 
spent tbe whole of their growing 

tod drinking in the aun'a rays leeu 
^ig with every vital quality that the 
fody requirca, ran ba ktd even In a 
|inall rIty loL A very email plot will 

lattnre, aplaach. black aeedci 
[untard and various small vegetabl«s 
|ice radlalwa and onlnnai Tba radish 

aa well at tbe beet and tnralp 
|>pa, pmvblt splendid graent for tbe 

ly spring. Plaating a garden Is a 
■g notlertaklaig; witb >aat a 

tile care la weedlag and keeplag the 
looet aboat the plaata. watering 

|hen needed, a small plot will give Mg 
linmd.
Many people la poor hoolth bare 

laiid working la tbe aoll sad soa- 
^ine Joel the itediclae that tbetr 

aeeded.
I Flqwant Lettaea..—Arraagt fraob.

lottnca la a bowL free from wn- 
pTf ftm t aUeaa o(

to dice until critp and hrown, add 
Ihree tableapo<inrola of vinegar and 
one-fourth of a cupful of water, a 
teaspoonful of sngar and a generonv 
daah of rayenoe, aalt and laiprika. 
Stir and mix well. brtng to thè boli 
lag point and pour bolllng hot nvet 
Ibe letture, tosa it well with furkt 
and serve at once.

Qraee Onlons In Croam Bauee.— 
Thit maket e very delirale and nn 
imual dish. Triro and clean a hnach 
of yonng oelona. Cook In lalied wa 
ter for tra minaten. Drain and oca 
non witk pepper and aalL Serve on 
aCrfpe of bntterad toast and pour over 
a whita anace or n drawn batter 
aanca.

•pinach Wsete.—Cook two qaarts of 
weH wasbed aptnacb tn tbe water tbat 
cllngs te thè leaves after weeblng; 
cook tea minuten. Drain and cbop 
line, aeneoa wlib pepper, sali and a 
daah of maen Batter ladivldtial ram 
oklas or cnaarvolen and awka a bordcr 
•f tbo apiaacb la aneli ano. fomalag

L«to*t From Pari« Happy Dnyt Am Horo Agnla
Neighbor—Johnny, I bear you're 

all on a diet at your houae.
Johnny—Not any mors. Dad's 

working full time again now.

In America "By Jove” 
known at "By George!"

la aa un-

Moat of the people who make his
tory roulJoT write a good one.

Skill Toung
•poke, tarn Ipmum Ski» !• í|m  mN^  Tew IwUoàewoemFweRer.

a!ìXi< h «a» >iaTw«ì!bWbàJri»WÌq[wSw

Being a good shot la Ilka being a 
good speller. It’s a g ift

Here la the very latest spring 
styles, direct from Parts. The gown 
la of black wool, with a Jacket of the 
fame nmlertal lo yellow. The JackH 
Is trimmed with leapard akin. It la a 
croallon by Klein.

I P A P A  r N C W S - l

"Pop, what la gonluaT"
'Smallest harvtst from the largoev 

crop." '
te  int. ■•II ava<Ilost».l—WNU SwTtm.

sniff I A frown gathered nn Buster's 
facoi Sniff, sniff, aniffi Tbo frown 
grew heavier and hia Utile eyes be
gan 10 snap. It was plain that Bus 
ter Bear was once mors growing 
angry.

“That flah RA.N away,' he growled 
la hit deep grumhiy-nimbly voice.

"I (bought aa much," said Klog 
Kagle.

"It ran away on four legs," eontln 
uetj Buster Bmr.

"Whose legaT”  asked King Bagla. 
"The legs of old Granny Fox," 

growled Buster Hear. "And that 
means that site wilt have the dinner 
you cheated me out o f!"

"You mean that yon cheated me out 
of." retorted King Ragle promptly. 
And t'lea what did theaa two, Buster 
Bear and King Kagle. do but fall to 
quarrelliig again quite aa fiercely at 
before over anmethint which neither 
of them nerer had had. j

Meanwhile Granny Fog and Reddy | 
Fox wera sitting down to the floest ! 
flah dinner they had had for many a ! 
day. ‘H'he way to get on la this 
world." said Granny. "Is to keep your 
eyes open for tbe mistakes of others 
and then Just step In and take ad
vantage of them. Of course Bualer 
Bear and Klhg Ragle will say that 1 
•tola this flail, but I dIda'L It didn't 
lieloDg to either of them. It be
longed to I’ lunger the Fish Hawk, but 
he lost It. and so then It belonged to 
whoever could get It. Itemember this, 
iteddy: Quarreling la bad buaineas for 
llioee engsifed In It, but It Is likely to 
tie very pmtltable to some one else. Al- 
•foys try to be that some ana else. 
Keep out of qaarrels ynuraelf, hut be 
on hand when others quarroL Did yon 
erer taste a liner flshT*

“I never did." replied Reddy.
t p , I t i t  k r  T .  W . B vrs «M L »— W N U  S w v im .

KITTY McKAY
By Nina Wlleea Putnam

The a^ri-trimé saya Miat batwiaw 
men tbe sign ef frtendehlp In that 
they don’t bam te talk; ketween «asm 
an, tba knewtadpa tbat tbay belb may.

<•. irta. M l  SmSIaatw I—WMO a w lm

veaaon. add a bit ef bnttar and aprtn 
kla arltb gratad cbaaaa. ponr avor tvm 
traapnonfula of croam. Raks In tbe 
oven until tbe egg Is saL Batan 'In 
tba baking dMknn.

I

J Li--# ■

T h e s e  art not patent medieted 
children. Their appetite neeik 

no coaxing. Thtir tongues are never 
coated, cheeks never pale. And their 
bowda move just like clockwork, 
because they have never been given 
a habit-fogming laxative.

Yon can have children likn this—  
and be at healthy youraetf—if yon 
follow the advice of a famous faliuly 
pbyiician. Slimulate Iht rife/ sreona. 
The strongest of them need help at 
times. If they don't get it. they

eoea or twke •  week wiB avoid ell 
thin. Iteontaina fresh laxative haeba. 
nctiva senna, and purs pepsin, and

— young or old. You can ahraya get 
this fine preacriptioaal praparatran 
at any drug atora. Juat Mk them for

^pain ia a mild, safe stimulanL
Mi'hcn a youngater doesn’t do well 

at achool. It may be the liver that’s 
lazy. Often the boweb bold enough
poiaonoua waste to dull the lenaeal 
A spoonful of delicious syrup pepsin

does a world of good U  any system 
1. You can alwaya gat 

iptiooal I
at oiw drug atm 
Dr. CatdwMl’a aynip pepsin.

Get some syrup pepsin today, and 
protect your family from those 
bilious days, frequent sick apelb 
and colds. K e ^  a boUla in tha 
medicine cheat instead of cathartica 
tbat so often bring on chrome 
cooatipation. Dr. CaMuraU's syrup 
pepsin can alwaya be employed 
to ^ve clogged boweb a thorouA 
deanoing. with none of that paiaftil 
griping, or bumuig feelmg aftar- 
urara.lt isn't expansive.

Battle Had Traveled
After bobbing and tuaaing about 

the Atlantic ocean tor almost six 
years, a aealed bottle rooiainlng a 
Blip of paper bmrtng the name of 
GoMav J. Erck of Baltiaaere. U<L. 
aeveral weeks ago turned up at the 
Boutbbrest tip of Ireleod. not far 
from Crookbaven harbor.

Bemad Swimmiwg Peel
'The swimming pool belonging to 

the park ayatem of Ban Francisco Is 
said to be Ibe largest In the United 
Staten It has a capacity of 6,000.000 
gallons of water and wilt accoaamo- 
date 10,000 bathers.

O U ct Dialegwe
"ThU la a critical age."
"You said it—Somebody's crltlcil- 

log my work every day."

Modora Cook
"How's the new cookT’ 
'Sha'a a fair chemlat, but a 

nlectriclao."

JnsI tlw Thing 
'How  ahall we bind these 

dock reportsT"
"In Ump Imther."

poor

lame

Ont
*What did tbe Judge thiuk of that 

legal Joke yon aubmIttedT"
"He rnled agalost It."

History can never make poaterity 
UDderatand bow desolating our finan
cial tronblea are.

There la atill hope for a nun who 
can't give a reason for not going to 
church.

Gunmen of the New West became 
so by reading of the gunmen of tbe 
Old West.

a granite fence on tbe outalde of the 
reed.

Making luwBey U good policy.

Nna
‘ Are there many bill coHectorn 

coming to your door?"
‘ More tbau 1 care lo admit.*

I r r i t a b l e

P e e v i a h

Snlnm— — Disiribvton
•all ateraa. t a r M M  «a a rrv Ih M ^  é laplaf 
cardad a^aalRJUaa. H a rd  varfeara m r m  111
Sally Wrlta far parttcRlar*.
•AIISON rnODlTCTI MAMirTACTUAlNO•ox sisi. nocnon. rmxxM

i Ir
_____ tiM

W. N. U,. DALLAS, NO. 20- i m .

No one need to think that ho can 
aacape thirty or forty personal chorea 
and errands each day. Tbay are in
terwoven with life

Tbe loafer Is willing te work—If I 
can work a loan.

It’s assy to Battar a Battnrer. »1

W h y  W o r r y ?

WnsM yon lose yoor appetita—not ooIf  
for food . . .  but (or work aod play—don't 
OMfvIy go on worryiag. Do 
about ttl

Oncol the auot faaKMto tonica (on 
nom "nervet," and "rua down condUioab* 
Is PeUows' Syrup. It otimulntos nppetitw 
Ltfu the entire bodily torn tc higher IrvtM 
of vigor and mevgy. The first few deaan 
wifi prove that "FcBowa’' Is tha audiriaa 
for “building op." That is why so manr 
doctors praacriba it. A *  yonr drufifilat far

F E L L O W S L S Y R U P

CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISING
Have yoe anytWng around the hoese yoe would Uke tt> 
trada or sell? Tty a dfitaiftud ad. TIm coat ia auly a 
few ccots and ifacrt art probably a lot of folks lookinf 
for }ufi< wbatcrar k ia you no loogur havt uaa fac.

OASSm O A M  QIT KSULTf
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IHE HEOLEÏ. INFORMER clms PROPaECt
P l’BUSUtXJ' E>’ 1:KY FRIDAY 

FityC. Bnltvai, i*ubii«b«r

I'nitrrtyl a* irc'ion matterOc-
W («r nato, at Um puatbitica at 
H'di<y. Texat, uiuier tha Act of 
Mk’a;h 3. lt(79.

B> K iit i i  Farr la  
Aa 1 lulu the Mairic

<ViiirMU(il i j I  L lfr ,  thla ta the fo 
ure 1 bahulu « f  o i*  ula»»anataH:

>ay
tiun u|H>n tha ciiaractar, itandiav ur 
raputat'm nl aey pardon, firm or 
e.u iK'i tUua w 'irh maa aupear in tha 
eolumita af THa Informar will be 

lerraetad UfMin ita baine 
-atiyht ta tàa attantiun of the pulì- 

l:-her.

Kala«: IXtpIny tSe oar 
lr.r> i'laa ffi> d le par wrrtl. par la- 
ria I aitai N'otiea« ami Raaderi 6r 
par lina, par iaïua.

Kvalyn M a l a n d a r  hu lda  tha  
pnaftlnn o( a ta ru ie ra t ih a r  tn tha 
nfllfta of A la x in d e r  T*i o n n K  ^  .
\ H' arlllo

So pu Ariratronif la « napond 
(Crut K'tçliae lti tfie Dray 
••cho )l.

\4t l 'Ina T >ln la Mith“ »nat1oa 
taaeharlnM mphia Hlirh Sp.hool, Pad ro. Pali f 
bot wPI aooo ba a hooaawifa and J T Rradlev in

tifa  In Canyon.

Virirlnia Kandall ia a Iralncd 
noma In tbe Na?y.

P io l ln «  Htnna ia a aalta lady ii 
ih a  A b ita  &  KirU D epartm ani 
•itore, Am ari o.

Ruhy Nell Rarrln ia an ideal 
hoe«ew |fe and ü fes  ln tbe Brat 
commonltf.

Mavia Ahitenida ia a creai 
oDora r-ktifer wlth tbe Cttleagù 
Mfir Opera t^mpany.
Nt hil Vle>-U ia n»w a bat p.bezU 

irirl ln thn Nilfar Spray. At Ban

a aaeceaafnl

U E V / LO V / PR IC E!

" G 0 3N 3  r!.A C 3 S "  O V E n  
D SC CaATlO N D A Y ?

(Monday, May 30)

Look to )rour tires and tubes! Nothing 
wrecks the holiday frame of mind so com
pletely as a stmCi^le by the roadside with 
a fat tire. V.’c’ll ¿ladly inspect j’our tire 
equipment before you start out.

Finer in Quafity—Lcwerln Price
Nett' 1932 Lifetime Guaranteed

C O O D y E A R  S P EED V /A Y
Supertwisr Cord Tires

CASH PRICES

BVTIERIES

/

Something New! 
Out of the Sky

5-.4
^  A*k lo Mc 111«

NEV/
s j  G O O D Y E A R  

Zeppgiin  Tube

Full
Okgrtit-'

W.ru 1 

r«ch

T ir s r
in

Fair«
Tub* Pull

Ov«r»iZ«
Prfeu

of
F tcH

L-xch
In

F*»rB
Tub*

2 sl.50-2* Î 4 J 5 ¡4 .1 7 ft . « 1 .Ws5.«0-2ft $«.4S'97.X7 ftS.(4
3 X4..54-21 4.S7 4-a» . * ( 3 ls5.M -2l S.7X S .f f t l . I f t
7Sxl.75-lft S .1 « 4.77 . 7 4 28x5.25-11 ft.lS 1 S .77 l.ftft
r  I4.7.S-2* f.X O « . • 4 .71 31x5.25-21 ft.fts 1 ft.43 ( . ( f t
2''J.5.ftO-H S.37I « . W  f . « » -•WS'.llwr«* S . 5 7 1 t . « f t .M

FREE !
Expert

Mounting

Bi.nsr Then K*any M akers' Cast Tires
Lifetime Guaranteed

GGODYEAR PATHFINDER
SupcrtwUt Cord Tires

CASH PRICES
Full

CvmUu <
k i sc* 
of

r*sb
■ETnr

lit
Pdir«

Tub* Full
Ov*r»ls«

Fric*
of

r«rS
IrUCh 1
in 1 

Fnlr* 1
Tub*

:  x4.S)-20 < 5 1 9 41 .ex ' 43x5.25-36 «7  .«7 47.ftftlftl.»»
SOx4.M-31 S .43 ft.«7 t  ft» .41x5.35-31 ft.IS 7.71 1 .4»
31x4.75-IS ft.3S ft.lli (.17 , .44x3....... 4 .*7 » . 7* .fti
37x4.75 27 *.49 ft.Z4 l.ftz l 4.17 4.7ft .7*
37x5.ft»-14 ft.*5 ft.4S 1.3ft 4.S7 4.lft^ .7 »
37x5.ft0-2» ft .71 ft.Sf .41x4 ....... .7 .3* 7.ft7 l.ftft
33x5.3.5-1« 7 .5 » 7.33 (.»<1 ,43x4 ___ 7 . * » 7 .3« l.ftft

H E A V Y  DUTY TRUCK TIRES
CASH PRICES

rwii
OveralM

3rxS.„, 
3 :S _  
3.:xa 
3.'ixS 
34x7

Ufh E-.h
In

Pn-x

If.4f,14.«6 a.OO 
i7.i<Hi4.so| a.xa 
^a .sa .zs .se l 
as.aa se.io| s.ss 
sa.4o|a«.3e! 4.SS

F u ll
OvurUxu

a.M-2S_
a..««-2S
7.M-2S
18.25-20

t4-SO
(7 .49
SS.40
XS.4S

beh
In

Ptlrx

i4.a7
ift.es
S1.7S
xs .sf t

37-SS Sft.Sft

FREE!
Expert ' 

Mounting

t.fta
a.ia
a .S fs.ea
S.ftS

At Sew Low Prices—

B E T T E R  V A L U E I
Good aft Goodyear Tires have always been, 
they are better this year than ever before. 
Better In mileage; better in treadwear; 
better in value. For 17 years Goodyear 
Tires have outsold any other. Why buy a 
second-choice tire when FIRST-cholce 
costa no more)

i f f  G 0 ÒDYEAR 
[ ! ^  ÂLL-  

WE AT HERS

H I W A Y  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
t

f \

Phond 157 Hadley, Texas

i f

real «alak« ftc*ot at Cbildreaa 
Opal Heatb ioa aorae in North 

««at T s%* H lapltal, Amarl'lo 
ihd U ae»Dine b«r «ya an a good 
uubire dretor

Helen MeB «in la girl« Pbysteal 
Bd teaehar and basaetbed coach 
in Ln-ha Labe.

Jonnie Webb it ia Amarillo, 
taslnc name's training, bet her 
beart le still In Brdley.

Httil Stewart ia a great snr- 
aeon in tbe city of Dallae, bat 
itbe atlll writaa articlea (or the 
ae'wapapers.

Fred Tidwell ia a faoseaa para 
abate jumper,and reaeifad $1000 
(ur one jump

0 r  Siamona iaanoted sports 
editor, and la talciae the place ol 
Jerry Malln

Thelma Bardine. sow Mrs 
Tom Mix, is a society lady Ic 
Holly wcod

Blaine Doherty Is principal o' 
Hedley Hiab Nohool, tahlDg tLe 
place o( W C Payne

Margaret Doyle is a dei>lerer 
n( ladlin’ siressee and bata at 
Pran-lne’e, in Paris

Locille Carter ia home cseaom 
ice teacher in tbe Dniferaity of 
ArUanaaw.

Woaida Hill Is a floral girl at 
Gaanloghaixi's Floral Shop, in 
A narillo.

DoDOfsn Pichett ie one of tbs 
eoantry'a mnathril iant lawyers, 
with ofl iee In New York City 

Kalb Welle ie an interior dec
orator in Fort Worth

Opal Ham mitt ia a teacher in 
her home school at QeaU

Roberta Mann ia a beauty op 
erattir In Liiile Mercsnttle Ntorc 
iu Olareadon.

Landon Dagalns is a clfil en 
gineer and Das marii»-d a gin 
list waa in the Sopbomoro claaa 

oris rinaley ia an English

S p e c i a l s !
48 lb High Pa< 

20 lb Craam 

10 lb Craam M| 

10 lb Sugar 

2 2 ib Bulk Suj 

Compound, 8 l| 

CaHon Fruits,
I

No. 2 size Fan« 

No 2 aizs Torn! 

11b Cradod Co<A ■ - __

Romembop, oa< 
Down Right, anj 
to show you out 
phone in. WE

it Flour 85c

il 28c

il ‘ ' 18c

45c

r 98c

1 54e

39o

Corn Co

|o*s, two can» for 1£c

■nut 22o.

litam in eurhousa is Pricsd 
>ur Market Man is anxious 
Ina of Meats. Coma in, or 
[LIVER.

City ProdIce & Feed Stero
C. C. Stanford, Sop . Phone 32

teacher in C. I A , Dentn 
I Zelma Jwhnson is a t«| 
òperater in El Paao, bat 
liliea a Nopbomore boy.

I May each and every oni 
I have a brigh i and shining I 
and yonr life be a beipj 
benelt to others.

S iih e m h e  fnr "n*e In'f

Huffm an’s 
Barber Shop

■ixpert Tonaorial Work bbtne 
Chair. Hot and Cold Batba 
You will be pleased with onr 

service. Try It

W. H, Huffman, Prop.

^hs»e
aUli

yon 
ire 

id ai

Moderi) Eleciric okenj
Will Make Youn [Citi: i n  a

Cooler .
Cleaner
More EM^nomical
Elearic Cool.'cry mcai 
bccaute cicark heat 
plied only to the bott 
as requiretL None il 
kitchen unbearably hi

Your kkehen will li 
tricity is clean as sud 
sino':c or grease to sul 
begrime pou and panl 
vou can eliminate by t J

.. And the econon | 
will gladden your 
budget! Elearically-c-i 
bulk viright . . .  me I 
vegcubles do not boir 
s supcr.'or cooking prl 

sivc cuts of mc.it can be used with grati
fying success. The Ele«nc Range cooks _ 
foods with all the precious vitamins,' i 
ci'.ent'al minerals and delicious food- 
flavors sca!ed-in. too!

VC e will be delighted to detnonstrnte 
this modern mt/o- 
evu/ic cifok. and 
explain why it has 
been approved 
and endorsed 
throughout West 
Texas. Profit by 
Electric Cookery 
superiorities  
NO W l

1 gool. happy kitchen, 
rcontrollcd.” It is ep

ic utensils, exactly 
td to make your 
disagreeable.

»er, too, for elce- 
There’s no soot, 
and curtaias or 
of all the work 

feature alone!
Elearic Cookery 
and lower your 
foods retain lull 
not shrink . . . 

ly . . . and, do* to 
lai me e incx) n-

irt

do

C.l/ m fm iwJi- 
•W«./ mhnttgmtiom » I  
V . . .  . i r  .1 rIerltH  
irr .r rr, /• it t t fm  «r 
ihr rtnl caoktmg ky 
r i r f t n t t t y  i .  > . . .  
h»mt. y..  « . V ht 
\mthrnt4 to 4 « « «  thsi 
thrre ort momy rotti 
»/trrr titr ltH  tookrry 
ort molly é ftrto tn  the 
fo tti of r U c t n t  omJ
X« Wft.

1^?

P ■I

>

V  '

.alf
1

T^^stlffisas U t ip ie s

* ft '
I

_____
is . . ft , ,
• ‘ ''a * r^. ’J



News Ke\ ie\ 
Events

Massif Cat*« Defrndanta 
Nearly Ruins the Ed 

His Ter

THE HEDI.EY INFORMER

of Current 
le World Over
Free by Gov. Judd— House 

tiny Bill— Capone Begins 
in Atlanta.

B t EDW Ali W. PICKARD

m

Gov. Juà4

^ W im .T  anS Bnorportodly 
^  the rlinai Ib the Massi* cbm{ 
H<’**lnla. Two days Id advasc* 
tb* tine s«t for the [>assioi: of
_____________  tone* OD the foar

Tided of mansUul 
ter Id the killiDg 
Kabahawsl. Jad 
Ltarls called the 
fendaots befor* 
aad seoleDced th{ 
1« tea years ia prii 
at bard labor. In 
diatcly tbereaftar U 
Lawrence M. J 
commuted tb* 
tenre to one boar 
the custody of a bi 
IIT, and this tint* bi 

liif isssed. tb* aary lieutenaot. 
Serin-law. Mrs. rortescua, 

Sesn.'uo Lord and Jone* were set f 
This procedure was In accord witb 
arrsn^emeDt made by Uovernor Joi 
Judye thivls and attorneys on h
a.de«. The governor had been a 
.acted to treat preaiur* to pardon t 
OeteiHlanta and It was held that 
aition « a i  In icrord witb the )ur 
reronmiendatloa of mercy.

Sentiment In Hawaii was direi 
many of the oitUes being extres>< 
oiMwatiafied witb what they i.Mde 
a imscsrriacc of Justice, and meat 
it.e whites feeling that the g‘ ti 
■ l.oold hiTc pardoned the four oi 
right, thus preserring their cirll rlgfa 
In Washington the latter eiew seem 
to precaiL seTeral senators and repi 
seiitatiTes being outipokeo In th* 
ter Cungreasnian Suminen of Tex 
ictredured a bill granting the Pn 
oect power to pardon defendants 
tl.e lerrltorie». and before the actl 
In Honolulu was known bilia  hi 
been Introduced In both bouses for 
mjgreaaioDal panlon for the four co 
▼Icted. Also a pelitUm fo r a pardi 
was Bigned by eighty members of 
great and cabled to GoTemor Judd.

Whether Lieutenant Maiale wUl 
main in the nary apparently wa* le 
np to President Hoorer. In 
where naral officers are ronricted 
cl Til courts and tentenced to in.i-rlao 
mrnt the nsTal regulations tuthori 
the President to drop inch ofBcei 
>'sTal afficera In Waablngrnn wei 
hof^ful that Mr. HooTer would m 
take inch actioo in Maasle's rasa 

r'lsitatcbew from Honoluln said 
was likely the proaerutlon of the foi 
remaining youths accused of attoct 
tr.g Mrs. Masste • would now 
dropped The young woman had gal 
abe was ready to go to the stan 
against them and once more tell c 
her lerritoe experience, but I'lrireoc 
I ’arrow, her attorney, advised her t 
come home with her family and forgi
a.: about IL

T l ’ HEV the house of repreaaata 
T »  lives, disregarding the leadeistol 

)'f both parties got through manlin  ̂
the economy measure that waa dt 
signed to contribute f'Jtgi.OOO.f«»* saT 
Inga toward balancing the budget an 
handed it oxer to the senate a* a 
an.endment to the legislative tppropr' 
atlor bill, there wasn't mach left o 
tie product of the special ecoaom; 
rotnuiittee. Indeed, it was about HOD. 
lev isai short of the mark.

By limiting government pay redac 
lion Is II per rent of salaries la ex 
ress of S'j.TilN) the house knocked Ou 
g.V' i«*if«ti of the SBTKntM*« it wai 
proproed to save on pay roll coat. Tbi 
bouse also rejected savings on veter 
Bhs' benefits estimated at more that 
gas iiio.uat and turned down the pro 
t>o«ed ronsolidatioo of the War an< 
Navy departments which the econom] 
nminiltee promised would save fron 
g.'s isaifaai to (iiaMSiP.iggi.

While administration leader* lalt 
plan* to salvage some of the wreck 
ars r a the senate floor, the aiiproprla 
tlC’Ds comraltiec waa confronted wtt 
the task of revamping the shattered 
measure.

Meantime. pro*pecta of lengthy com 
testa over each aide of the Iriiiignia 
t>rohleni of balancing Ihe budget—tax
ation reduction In approptlalloaa ai 
economy—cast a freah shadow 
doubt over pruhahlllty of compiermi 
Ihe n*i esanry aesslon work befi 
June 10.

M ARTLAND'B prefereatlal pria

contest for delegates between 
(tent Hoover and r>r. Joseph L 
the only avowed ii«al 
of Mr Hoover for Ihe 
KepoMicaa Prcaldeo- 
tlal n * aal a a 11 wa.
Tboogb rraace la a 
Marylaader and waa 
that stale s senator a 
doseo years ago. be 
waa tamed dowa by 
the home f*lba loalag 
t* Hoover by a tub- 
staatlal m a j t r l t y  
Tbisartback. hawevrr. 
will not terv* to pat 
a stop to tioctor 
Fra nee a rampalga. 
right ••  trying t* corral del’ 
elsewhere tad haa engaged cot>ventl«ll 
headquarters la a Cbtcago hoMl. 
la kis own aMBsger.

Balllinor* roteri paid aaor* attMh 
ties (• lb* mailer of repealing, aa t ir  
aa that dty la toacoraad. MarylaaVa

J. L Fra*
Be w in

3U0-year-old bine lavra than to the 
Presidential choice. On this quettlon 
they cast mors than 112.000 ballota 
and tbc repeal waa pasted by a ma
jority of ñ.WU. Tbo repeal became 
Immediately elTectlva, so Baltlmoreani 
may sow imnaact buslneaa. go to 
movies or ball games and aven bisa 
their wivea on Sunday—all of which 
and much more waa forbidden by the 
ancient bloc laws

CALIFORNIA Demócrata dealt a 
rather arvrrc blow to the aapl- 

rations of Governor Roooevelt. the 
third within a short time, la tbo 
preferential primary they gave Speak
er John N. Garner a plurality of more 
than 40.000 votes over tbc New York
er. AI Srolih came In third, some 73.- 
OUO voles behind the Texan. Tboogh 
Mr. Gamer has not been an avowed 
candidate h>r Ihe Domination, this 
makes bim more than a favorite son 
and Insure* tbc continuation of tbc 
campaign In his behalf.

President Hoover was unoppoaed In 
the Kepubllcao primary and piled ap 
a big vole.

Id Alabama the slate of Deaaocratle 
delegates lastracled for Franklin D. 
Roviaevelt beat the list of onlnstnicted 
delegates by abont three to one. Th* 
New York governor also captured tb* 
South Dakota delegation. Republicana 
of the latter state favored a delega- 
tion Inatructed for Hoover and alto 
voted to send Senator Peter Norheck 
bark to the tenate, defeating Harry 
r, Brownell of Sloas Fails

Fo r  several year*, at least, the peo
ple of the I'nlted States need read 

little If anything about AI Capone, for 
that eminent gentleman la now behind 

Ihe bars of the fed
eral penitentiary at 
Atlanu. s e r v i n g  a 
term of I I  years for 
Incoma tax f  r a a d. 
Th* Cnlted State* 8a- 
prem* Coart rnrtly 
refused to review 
"Scarfare's* rase and 
his altoraeya could 
devise aothing more 
to keep bim out of 
the penitentiary. His 
sentence. Imposed by 
Federal Judgf Wll- 

kersoB. It ten years la Atlanta and 
one year In a cuuaty Jail, besidet a 
One of S30.ÜUO. If AI behave* himself 
be may be free again in about aeveu 
and one-half years but It Is unlikely 
that be wtu ever again be a power la 
the world of gangttert.

On leaving Chicago, where he bad 
been la Jail for six asontba Capon* 
nld. grarionsly, that h* was not aor* 
at anybody and that he hoped Chicago 
would be better nlf and tbc public 
clamor would be satisfied.

p^.iR about ten years there baa l>eeD 
^  before congrras, la od*  form or aa- 
otber. a measure designed to make 
steady the value of tbe dollar. Tbe 

I other day the house, after brief con- 
■tderetioo. passed such a bill, knowa 
as tbc Goldaboroogh bill, and turned 
It over to tbc senate, where it seems 
doomed to defeat by tbe Republican ma- 

!>>rity. The propvocnts of tbia mras
ure say It will restore the purchasing 
power of tbe dollar and atabiliae com
modity prices thnmgh tba open a>ar- 

I ket operations and redlacount farllitie*
I of tbc federal reserve ayitem.

Tbe bill declares It to b* “the p»l- 
llcy of the Cnlted State*.' that the 
average parrhatlng power of tbc dol- 

|iar based oa th* lP21-lIKa> level of 
’ommodity prices, 'aball be restored 

land maintained by the control of the 
jvotanie of credit and carrency.' It 
Icriargea tbc fcdernl reserve board, the 
jfedcral reserve banks and aerretary 
lot tbc treatnry with tli* dnty of 
I 'liiaklns effective this policy.'

Oppaotaia * f the measure, wbo tn- 
|rlad* Secretary of tb* Treasury Mills, 

ly it Is 'a  mandate to tbe federal r*- 
rrve board to ttsae fiat money.' and 

‘the greateat arhetn* of Inflation ever 
iroiMised la any country.'

AI Capon*

^KNATOR CARL HAYDEN of Arl- 
loaa pat forward a project *f th* 

silver stares to booM tb* prtco of ML 
v*r. offering a iwoolntioo that woald 
aathoiix* lb* President to accept, ap 
^* Jnly I. lURS, silve r la payment of 

bis awing tb* Called  Stale* by for- 
goveraroenlt. Tb* *11 ver woald 

I accepted at the rat* of one aad one- 
|ialf oancaa for each dollar * f  tadebt- 

1 dieebatgML provided tbo debtor 
agree to not melt *r debase 

^balr ovra edaa M o b u la  M irer Par 
poymenta.

As a farther ladaccaseat to debtor 
^•sdOM, the raaolotl*« Mlpalat** that 

• goveranient aatlafle* tho_ P reo 
It win rcotora a ll of Ma 'allvar 

to ■  dneaena of at least nlaw- 
Mlv*r, *r «ball *tb*rwi** la- 
tk* aa* of allvor ter eoiaag* 
I tb* PioMdoat May accept MV 

bar payMam* froa* aoch govcramanl 
>t iha rate o f an* lan te af allvar ter 

dollar of l■ d te^dBa*a The afi
la r  aa iwealvod by th* Oaltad Stat** 
^hdM b* rolaed tet* standard Mlver 

aad dapoaltad In tba tranagry, 
Mlvar cartldcataa 

■ Uvar

PRELIMINARY alectlooa In Franc* 
liiUlcaIrd that Piomiar Tardleu 

might be ousted and a liberal guvcna- 
mrnt Inalalled with Edouard Hrrrint, 
velcraa leadvr of tbc Radical Sodal- 
lata and former premier, at Its bead. 
Tba Isau* was to be decided Id tbc 
ruo-off declloos May 8, but already 
Herriut'a parly had mad* gain* In par
liamentary arata and tb* left Repub- ' 
licans led by Tardica bad lost bcavtiy. j  
Tardleu bimaelf was re-clect*d by a 
Board ma>>riiy, aad ao wer* moat of ; 
tb* members of bit cablneL D Our Pet Peeve D

Justice Car- 
doxo

tbeir present 
must comply

R e p r e s e n t a t iv e s  of the Japa
nese and Chincoc govrrnmeoia, 

propped ap la their bospltal beda. 
(igned aa agreement which ended 
bostlllties la tb* Shanghai area.

A Japaneae surgeon amputated tbc 
right leg of Mlnlater Uamnru Sblgo- 
mltPO toon after he signed tbe agreo- 
mcoL He was tb* most ■crlonsly hurt 
of tbe fire bighe*i Japan**« offielaln 
who wer* wounded In a recent bomb
ing.

Tb* Japanese volunteered to Mart 
withdrawal of tbeir troop* *1 one* 
“aa tb* first step In tb* faithful ex- 
ecntlou of the agraetaent' Wlthdraw- 
at la le b* rompicted la abont font 
weeks

Id Manchuria the Japan*** claimed 
to have routed lb* Chine** “Inaur- 
genta" In hliKidy encounteis. hut tbo 
revolt agalnat the puppet Manchurian 
govemiiient was not quelled. Tb* 
League of Nation* Inveailgaling com
mission In a preUmlnary reiKirt said 
every vesllgc of Chinese authority In 
Mancburla had been erased by lb* 
Japaneae. that banditry was on the 
Increase and there was 'loss of life, 
destruction of pm|>erty and a gen
eral sent* of Insecurity."

CEVERAL highly Important decisions 
^  were banded down by the Cnlted 
States Supreme coon. Oac of them, 
read by Justice Benjamin Cardoio, re

jected modification of 
tbc packers' consent 
decree of 1P20 to per
mit packer* to deal *1 
wholeaal* la grocer
tea and other II a«* 
not related to the 
parking bouae Indue 
try. Id January. 1981. 
the District of Coluro- 
b la  autborlxcd th *  
modlflcatioa. Under 
the Supreme coert's
ruling, the packer* 
w i l l  b • prohibited 
from roatlDoIng la 

linea of business and 
irlth tb* terms of tb* 

consent decree, which restricted tbeir 
activltle* exclusively to med and otb 
cr slanghter-bouse prvKlurta.

Tbe tremendon* businea* of tb* 
packer* wa* eropbatlxed by Juttlc*
Cardoxo. wbo pointed out that Ih* 
original decree waa IndUled on be
cause of fear that the rom|«nlet 
would otherwise be able to crash their 
smaller rivtit. He asid the packer* 
were la a poalttoa today to do ander 
tbe nwdltled decree what was feared 
when the conaeat decree wa* entered. 
Justices Butler and Van Devanter dla 
tented.

RuHng on a case from Texas, tb* 
court decided, fi to 4. that tbe stats 
Democratic executive committee bad 
acted Illegally In barring necroea from 
participating In the party'i primaries. 
The majority opinion, handed down by 
Juatir* Cardoio. and roncorred la by 
Chief Justice Hughe* and Justice* 
Brandéis. Stone and Roberta, held that 
the party committee lacked this power 
even tliongh aothorlied by statute to 
preacribe the rcquircroentt tvr party 
membership.

I’ resldent Hoover was upheld In hts 
controversy witb tlic senate over the 
case of his appolntinent of George 
Otla Smith to the federal power com 
miaslor- Tbe cnae arose when. In De- 
ceml>er, 1030. the senate consented to 
Smith's appointment, then In January, i 
1931. requested the return of the nom- ' 
tnatlon and voted to reconaider Ita i 
vote of conaeoL During the Interiaa. 
Smith had angered radical senutora by 
diamissing cénala power cwmrolaalon 
employees Th* President refused ta 
acced* to tbc senate's reqnesL

Ho p e  for an adequate Ameririo !
navy w it revived when the aen- 

at* by a rote of 46 to 2S made m- 
finished business the Hale Mil author- 
txlng ronatmctlon of all ihipa needed 
to bring th* lle*l up to th* toonag* 
limita of lb* IxmdoB aad Wasfaingtom 
naval treaties. T-b* measure ua- 
donbledly will b* roughly treated by 
seiialora wbo advocate other leglala- 
tioa and will h* dis|ilared fn>m time 
to time, hot Senator Hal* ex|>remrd 
ronfiilencc that It will come to a vote 
and bo |«*aed before ruagreoa ad- 
Jonma. Tb* o|>posltlon seeks to pre
vent early enaclmeot of tb* MU on 
tbe gmond that Its patoag* woald 
embarraaa the Ameriraa delegation la 
Ibediiarmament rdhtereorc at Geneva 
and violate th* spirit o f  tbc naval 
bMIdlag true«.

W ASH IN GTO N  Cathedral ao 
Mooat S t AlbnaB, tb* fotmdn- 

lloo atone o f  whirh wns laM 2fi y*nr* 
age, was opened ter public worship an 
Thnraday. AsrenMon day.

The flrai aervlec waa held la  tba 
momlag la tb* choir and aanctnary, 
Ih* lim t pertlon of lb* nuiiB building 
to be completed, and waa attended by 
th* PrcMdctil and Mm. Moever and 
Mm. Woodrovr W ilson. wid*w *f tb* 
war President whoo* tomb I* la th* 
B«tblchem ch*p*l.

BMb*|ia of tb* 4 ■ ptocopal ehureh. 
other rellglpii* agd lay le*it«r« from 
an part* « ^ b *  roontry and rrprrnen 
tatiraa o f  a ll ranks i>f MBclal lite  t> 
Washington atoo galbarcd ter tht 
opening of tb* bcontlfal *gld«ak 

ate -.tat. « *
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Y on eould not b« •  nane !■ a 
murmiltj hospital ovor a p*iiod 
of wvrti yrara and not bave 
•<>m« ratbor special Ideas alM>al 

the Biorjr of mankind. Vesta had. She 
had seen, through the long (lerlod of 
her association with an tnslitnllon 
dedicated to birth, the mills of the 
gods grinding out the relentless grist 
of human destiny.

l>ay after day. there occurred In the 
wards of the maternity hospital the 
miracle of Ufe or the tragedy of death. 
Rahlea, babies, babies; wanted, un
wanted. alite and kicking, pink̂  blue, 
male and female. o|>ened their blue 
eyes upon an elheric world bounde<l 
by doctors, nurses, laternes. wan moth
ers and blear-eyed fathers.

The eyes o f Vesta had come to be 
a little bitter about this business of 
hirtb. It seemed to her symbolic that 
the nes-hom child, still blue with the 
mysterious pallor of those glacial hin
terlands preceding life. Vhould first of 
all. at greeting to his fellow humans, 
pucker up to cry.

Kometlmes, the new born child, not 
yet an hour old. lay In his crib and 
frowned, as If already fear and pre
monition were upon him.

Voor darling, Vesta found herself 
saying.

A pink cherub opened Its eyes upon 
a ward of pain; grew op In streets 
and tenements of gloom and grime, 
went out Into a world of disappoint
ment and chagrin and In turn gare life.

Of conrse. there was the other as
pect. The bright wanted babies who 
were bom Into bright losing homes. 
The .youngsters who thrired and pros
pered and begot happily In turn. Rot 
somehow, from the vantage of the hos
pital ward, the odds seemed so against 
that.

The tired, broken-down, porerty- 
stricken mothers, the bshles with the 
thwarted paln-ri<ldled fulares seemed 
so greatly In the majority. Walking 
along the rows sf criba. It was dlfll- 
rult not'to feel yonr heart hurt. R '̂eo 
In the private rooasa, where they lay 
swaddled In expensive layettes, the 
ofids seemed against them. Anyway, 
after aeren years of the routine of 
seeing them horn, something akin to 
chronic pain lay In the heart of Vesta.

What a gmre responsibility to gire 
life. How sure one needed to he. 
Ilow thoughtless, uneonsriouslr cruel, 
reckless and Ignorant were most of the 
l«rrnla who dared to dally with the 
miracle of creation.

It made one fearsome, unrenture- 
some, cautious and tinged with hlt- 
terness. *

It seemed to Vesta, studying the 
pllghrs of the stricken psrents that 
their sense of responsibility, their 
scarred eonscleneeo. must be more 
than they eould bear.

Kometlmes. walking home from the 
booidtal. moring among the shoaling 
playing children of the tenement-lined 
streets nbsenring their drab little uni
forms of porerty. their pale faces, the 
rickety legs. It felt, mofnentaiilr at 
least, unendurable that she continue 
to play her rote In asalsting mothera 
to gire life.

Morbid, said some. Embittered said 
others, or senslflre. wicked, ur.hal- 
sneed. old mnldish. sour grapes, pes
simist.

WhsfArer the esse, at Iweiity flre. 
there were ridges of vlmrloua suffer
ing around Vesta's mouth and along 
her brow and deep In her eyes the 
muddy waters of pstn.

Von tired, moved, breathed In a 
world of pain.

Vot that these thoughts predom
inated the personality of Vesta. Out
wardly at lenal. she was calm, efficient, 
eren rather l>eatttiful In a pale 
harassed sort of way. She had gen- 
iVnesa and. strangely enough, great 
skill In her work.

Sense of humor, one doctor, chaffing, 
nsed to tell her she larked. Sense of 
humor! Sense of humor about pain! 
I'alD. Nererthelesa. because te 'i''e .<« 
a world wan to learn somehow to adept 
oneself to the Injustice of suffering 
childhood, there did manage to surrire 
In Vesta, even with her sensitiveness 
to the pain about her, a Joy of life.

It was not diflimit to muster a 
srnae of humor about much of the 
mortal drama that went on about ber. 
Almost epbry evening. In the apart
ment ahe shared with two nurses, 
there were bllarions recitals of the 
anecdotes of the day. The sayings of 
bewildered mothers, befuddled fathers 
and prscoclons children.

Often, the three girls Invited young 
doctors In'o >1 ne with them and tbs 
seat and vltir'tr i.f tliese imrtlea waa 
Vesta. She wiis good at pin.r. The 
Inner torment, the trials of the day. 
the vtcarlous psln for humanity, the 
nenas sf fmstratlos. fell from her like 
a maatie ones she was frse sf the bos- 
pitiU -«nd Its ethertc anmio.

‘ At heart are Isve with ths 
world.'' ■ young doctor named Orsg- 
ory Ainsworth nsod to acense ber.

‘ In  levs with the «srM  r  she 
acoged. *In Isvn with a naiveras that 
fanteea Httls rhildrea la  arder ta tor- 
tara them ; la  Isva with tba acheaw s f 
tblDge. that hiiaga chlldrea tato a 
world of da-kaeoA Injaatire. m dal 
tyraasy p o rrity  and bod b ralth !"

Of <va ras. Isag heated diecoaelofie 
of Osd, metaphyatce, rellg lo ii. grew om 
eif thla! Reaaetlluee oatll loag pMt 
m M alght the little  gronpe Ml welgh- 
tag the yreW ewi ef Ufe and death; 
pm asá coaalag tbe eeme 4arfe prsb- 

that ta v a  caaaad tka wlaa  ̂ tirad.

harried Pleaiista of all nines to 
IMinder.

It WHS out of Uiese evenings Ibat 
there spun Itself around Vista the wan 
of roniance. The ovoti chklltiig of the 
tearing group around her, brilliant 
young Atiiaworlb, became her ardent, 
headstrong wooer.

‘ 1 don't want to marry,’’ said Vesta, 
knowing from the first time ba asked, 
that she would. T r e  seen toe much 
Suffered too much of the suffering ef 
others. Beaidet, my work Is laid out 
for me."

In tbe end, of coarse, she did marry 
him, and they were to esiabllah the 
first free clinic of Its kind In tbe mid
dle western city In which they dwell. 
Rut against havlug children, she did 
resolutely bold out oter a perio<l of 
four jeart. .

‘ My own alna are my own. I won't 
bring a child into a world Into which 
It dues not ask to be bom. The fart 
that I am ha|>py does not insure hap
piness for my offspring. I don't waot 
a l>ab.v.‘

At the end of four .vears. when she 
was her moat beautiful, there was to 
be a child and once sMire the eonrlr- 
tlons of Vesta went down before' In- 
berent lore of life.

‘ We'll name It Vetta,‘  said Ains
worth.

“We'll name it tjregor.v," said Vesta.
When the twins were bom, they 

named them Vesta and Grtvory.

Quantities of Mexican
Silver Used by Chiaeae |

Chinee« tinanciul irancuctiuiis arc ! 
generally made In temw of Mexican : 
dollars. Kur Instance, newspapers ! 
will reiwrt that the govemmeot of I 
China hua appropriated “yi.UUMMIli I 
Mexican" for Ibis or that purpose. The , 
Mexican dollar or peso la wurtb slight
ly less than M  cents In American 
money.

Imring the early deci-det of tbe 
Nineteenth century tbe Spanish dollar 
was introduced Into China by western 
irsders. Prerlously to that time there 
was DO coin In general circulation la 
China ekgepl the small copper piece 
known as the rash. In larger trans
actions uncoined silver Tiulllon was 
eiuployed. one Ohlnene ounce of sllrer 
being called a tael. Chinese merchants 
found the western coins more ron- 
venlent than bullion as a circulat
ing medium and Spanish dollara were 
Imported in large numbers.

A shortage In the supply of Span
ish dollars led to tbe Introdnctlon of 
Mexican dollara about 1S40. Within 
a very few yyart these coins, minted 
In Mexico by the Mexican gorerome.-.t, 
circulated freely everywhere In China 
and were practically the only cur
rency which had nnirersal acceptance 
In that country Their only rlrala 
were Rrltith dollara coined in India 
or Hongkong and circulated In Chl- 
neoe seaporta. The continual exporta
tion of Mexican dollars to China and 
other oriental countries on a tllrer 
basis became an Important factor In 
the dlstrihmlofi of Mexican allrer.

In in02 China signed a treaty with 
Great Rritain in which she agreed to 
est<.bllsh a uniform system of cur
rency. Tuan Shih-k'ai, during hit re
gime, coined Chinese silver dollar« In 
the hope of Initialing rurrency re
forms. and sfhee then many efforts 
hare been made to suhstituta native 
coins for Mexican dollara Conoe- 
qnenfly, although Chinese flnanc«e 
are «111 recokoned In terms of Ilex 
Iran dollara the colna themselves ars 
becoming scarce In China and their 
place Is being rapidly taken by tllvet 
dollars of equal weight and value 
coined tn China or Hongkong.—Path 
finder Magaxine.

Pglcrnlly s f  Violin
CssxMr S. Diilffoiiruggar. named T if 

fenhrucker, a Rav;arian who became 
a nstlimalize<l Frenchman, wrns Iona 
reputed to be the first maksr of vio
lins. hnt this has since bc-ea proved 
to be wrong. The rlcIs were the Im 
mediate predecessors of the violin and 
the vtols were subject In constructlor 
to all of the liberties which the build 
er might choose to take with them 
The creation of the violin of today It 
vetted In mystery which tlie nio« sr 
ileiit diHcusslons ,on the part of th* 
s|a*clnllsts have been unable to solve 
Imthler (a viol and lute maker) by 
the name of Keriino, who lived If 
Brescia about the year 14S0, Is aisc 
credted with the discovery of the vio 
lin. All in all. while It is poasIbU 
that the paternity of the violin may 
be conceded to Gasparo da Salo, 11 
most be conaidered that Maggtnl of 
Brescia la aald to be the fir «  to givi 
tbe violin Its present form.

Historic Asssrican Fort
Fort McHsnry waa ettabllsbcd In 

ITM on a reservation of Sfi acres m 
Whetstone place, Patapsco river, Md. 
thiwn miles from Baltimore. Althoofl 
the alte waa first oecnpied for mllltaf) 
purposes In ITfS. M waa only eatab 
Itshed aa a permanent fortification It 
17M. It was named after Jamen Me 
Henry, one sf Waahlngton’a secretarle» 
daring tbe Revolution and nacretanr of 
war In ITMl In Sspteuibcr, 1814, tb< 
fort snreessfnM.v withstood bombard 
ment br tbe Britlafa fiaet ander Ad 
mirai Cockbure. It waa this attack 
which foggeated Prancit Scott Key'» 
‘ Star-Spangled Banner.'*

Wa cannot bnt admire the tnecnrrt 
of tbe pnpU who wrote down, "Or 
tbeir beede.” la anawer te a qnaatlot 
aa to where the klaga of Engtand wer«
crowned, and a almllariy malve repi) 
waa given by aaother student tat re 
tiprarr te the qnrellon. **Bxplatn what 
happsaa when there la aa edlpan 
the ■na." when be anewered. trath 
fully enengh, *A great many ncoplt 
ga eat te aaa It"—Chrlmlan Advocate
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Lesnon for May IS
JAfOB AT SKTHEL

LEBSON TEXT—Grncais 
OOLJIEN TEXT—And. behold. I am 

With thee, and will keep thee In all 
places whither thou goeet. and will 
bring thee again Into this land; for I 
will not lesva thee, until 1 have done 
that which I have spoken to thee of.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Finding Qod In s 
at range Place.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Jacob Makss s 
Great Discovery

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—What Jacob Learned at Bethel.

TOUNO PEOPI>E AND ADULT TOP
IC—Face to Face With Cod.

t. Jacob's Flight <r. 10).
1. The occoalnn (27:34-4fi). Jacob 

had hy deceit and trickery secured 
Isaac's bletsing. Recaase of this, 
Eaau determined to kill Jacob as soon 
as his father waa dead. Whgo Re- 
bekah realized that E>an’s anger waa 
hot again« Jacob, even to the point 
where be was likely to kill him. she 
urged him to fee to ber brother 
I-alwD. Rebekab' had a mixed mo
tive. Bhe not only realized that re
maining at home meant death, hot ahe 
realized that If Jacob remained In 
that land, he would likely marry a 
heathen woman and thus defeat God's 
pun>n*e regarding the covenant na
tion. Thii latter she pressed upon 
Isaac at a motive for sending Jacob 
away, lease at once recognized the 
wisdom of her augge«lon. laaac, alive 
to Jacoti's deMiny, iasoed his com
mand as to marriage and be«owed 
upon him the covenant bles«ng which 
had come from God Almighty u  
Abraham (Gen. 17:1). This covenant 
(Gen. 28:1-4) embraced: 

a. A nuraernus offapring (v. S).
b. PooaetaloD of th« promiaed land 

(V. 41.
c. Everything Included In the Abra- 

bamic Covenant (v. 4).
Z The Journey (v. 10). He went to

ward Raran. He was fleeing from an 
outraged brother in order to save bis 
own life.

a. Be sure yonr sin will find yon 
out Jacob deceived his father. He, 
In turn, was deceived by bis children.

b. Wrong home life has Ija perils. 
Isaac knew that the bleasing waa to 
be Jacob's yet be planned for Eaao to 
Itavc tbe place of pre-eminence. He 
was willing for the sake of a Itttin 
venison to give to Esau that which 
God bad planned for Jacob.

II. Jacob’s Vi«en (vv. 11-15).
Jacob's toul waa peculiarly tested. 

He had to leave home and inotber. On 
tbe way to Harao night overtook him 
and he wai Obliged to sleep In a field I 
srith a atone for his pillow and the 
canopy of heaven-for a covering. It 
was uqder aoeb rlrcamttances that 
the I-ord gave him the wonderful 
vision at Bethel

1. He aaw a ladder reaching from 
earth to heaven (v. 12). This aug- 
geots a means of communication be
tween earth and benven. between man 
and God. It showed Jacob that In 
tpite of bis awful «n  there was a 
way to heaven for him. Jesus Christ 
Is the ladder connecting earth and 
heaven for ua (John 1 ;51; 1-4-4; Heh. 
10:1». 30).

Z He taw angela of God upon the 
Udder (v. 12). T)iey were aocendlng 
and descending upon this ladder. 
Theoe angels were the divine helpers 
to render needed aasiatance along 
life's way (Heb. 1:14). Though un
seen. God's angela guide and protect 
us on our earthly pilgrimage.

Z Hr aaw the Lord standing above 
the ladder (vv. lS-17). To show 
Jacob that the ladder did not merely 
reach Into t|<ace. the pemonal God ap
peared and talked with him.

a. He declared that he was the God 
of Abraham and Ii-aac (v. 13). thua 
assuring Jacob that the aame hand 
that guided his fathers waa over him.

h. lie renewed the covenant as to 
the land (v. 13). Though Jacob waa 
now fleeing from the land, and yot he 
would return and hts seed «lould yet 
posseaa IL

c. He aaanred him of nuaseroua seed 
(v. 14). Hll deorendants would spread 
abroad—north, aoatb, eaM. west.

d. Tbe divine preeence to be with 
Jacob (V. 15). God promised not to 
leave him till the aovenant promise 
Bboold be fulfilled.

III. Jacob’s Vow (w . 14-22).
God's gracious visitation provoked 

Jacob to make a vow. Hr set op as 
a monument the «one which be had 
iMd for a pillow. He named tlie place 
‘ Bethel.“ which means ‘ the boose of 
God.”  His vow Included:

1. The dedIcatioD of himself to God 
(V . 21).

Z  The eotabliahroent of worship 
(w . 18, 19). He declared that this 
atone should bo Qod'a bouse.

8. Tbe consecration of hit poanrn- 
Moos (V. 22). He oMignted hlnmnlf 
to givo bnrk tn God ane-tnnth ad aU 
tkn  was gtvon Mm

RACE DOUMhD TO 
DEATH FROM COLD?

SOME WISE SAYINGS

Tbo chaares w« got are mostly self-
.—Boystan.

Ta do aothlag la la many caaos to
da a positivo wrong, and, ns aneb, ra- 
qolrM a paaHlva ponlaboieat— For
tran.

o o o
l l  Is mneb anfer to rcconcO« aa ea- 

eoay than to cmaqnor him ; victory may 
daprlvn blm of bis petan«, but 
aBMUn« of Un wUL—Fsitbam

Possibly Yes, but Not for 
Some Few Years.

The radiation from tbe tun Is at 
(tie expense of Its mass. No leas 
than Ikiu.uiio million toot of matter 
U deatroyetl every dAy in order to 
niaiotaln tbe preseut radiation of tbe 
sun. I ’oor old Sol weight 340,UX> 
nilllion tons less today than be 
weighed at this time yesterday I

By our human standards tlilt prod
igal expenditure cannot keep up for 
very long, but our human staudarda 
are not astronomical atandards. 
Coiuputatlno shows that the sun Is 
not very much diRerent today than 
It was wh«>o the planets were horn. 
The weiglit of the sun Is a« iac-n- 
celvahly great that In order to show 
any material change in weight or 
radiation we mu« go hnck. not ZOUO 
nilllion years, but five million lulllloa 
yraro. Tlie sun weigiied about twice 
ns much then aa It does now, and 
was rorreapondingly brighter and 
hotter.

The son Is unqueetiouably a dying 
«ar. It 4<aies some of Its weight ev
ery year, and this means a lorn of 
gravitational pull and a loan of râ  
(llation Intensity, In other woixlr. 
we may expei-t Hie earth to draw- 
gradually farther away from Hie sun, 
and we may also expei't Hie sun 
gradually to cool off as mllllona of 
years roll around.

This means one thing only—death 
hy cold. JuM as turc as we run lie 
of anything, are we '«tire Hiat life 
will eventually be frozen off .the 
earth. Teni|ieratures need drop only 
)tk) degrees below where (hey are 
DOW in order to kill a great many 
of us.

8<iuie pnihably «would survive, and 
of these some of tbeir ultimate off
spring would have cliararteri«lcs 
favorable to very cold weather. It 
time enough elapsed men and women 
wouUI evolve Into Eskimo . types. 
Even this Ignores the question of 
our fi-od supply, which would he af
fected much earlier. In any case,

WHV DIO THE SAME BABY THRIVE 01 THIS? 5

Food elements
in both were the samé
C H E M lC A LL lf, tw o  baby foods can be 
cxactfy alike. The same percentage o f  
carbohydrate, fat, protein, mineral salts. 
T be  same vitamins.

Yet on one, a baby may lose weight, 
grow thin and weak. And on the other, 
that tame baby can Nourish and gain and 
take on new life. What's the reason ? ...

Digestábility.

• Digestibility of ¡»rime imporUnce! 
Doctors know thst s baby can starve on 
what is apparently the tnoat perfectly 
“baUnced*' formula if his body cannot 
use the food elements it contains. Only 
a food which is easily and completely 
djgettet^and assimilated can give to yonr 
baby the AiU aznewnt of building motsrial 
his little body needa.

Countless doctors and motbers have 
found this out through actual cxperieace. 
And that ia why Eagle Brand, over a 
period of 73 years, has woo a ■arrcloas 
npMBtioa as aa infiuK food. For Eagle 
Brand, aax» to aother’a ailk, ia foa 
casiast foraa of adlk ia all dka world to 
digeat. la haby’a stoaacb, Eagle Bread 
forau aoft, iae cards, Hka tboaa foraiid 
by aaothar’s ailk. Every drof» af Eagle 
Bread ia qoickly ataiarnad, goes qaick- 
ly iato the «tokiag of boooa aad Mclh, 
■ aarii aad dsaat, energy sad auaagth.

Tkh wMk cm hmskt t00% hmUttt 
And what a bailder Eagle Broad isl 
Raceatly, ia a wortd-Csaaoaa baby diaic, 
two phyaidaos—«pedaliws in thidr M d
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KM C. Bolivar, Publiakar

K - xi U  lecond ctoM mattar OeJ 
tubar 2ü, IVIU, at tha poatcffiea a j 
Hrdley, Ta^aa, under tka Act 
March 3, 137».

NOTICE— A b»  
tiim up<in tbe cnaractar.

erruneoui refT(c-| 
•tanding an

ref)utation oi aay paraon, firm aij 
corp<'ration which may appear la 
celamn* of The Infornier will 
ffUdiy urrectad upon ks bains 
Draught to tha attention of tba 
tuber.

Advertiam» Rates: Display 25c per| 
tnci Classified Ic par word, par^b 
sue. Legal Notices and R evert*  
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Political Announcementsi
Fur Repreaf Btattee 
liSnd District

JOHN PC R Y K A» 
of WallingtoB 

D O. BKCNE 
•f Mabcctie 

U H HILL  
of ^hamroclt

For OiMtrict Judge 
ICOth J adiuial District 

ED AAUD b r o w s  
of Coiiingt worth Countg 

A J FIRES 
of Childreaa County 
Re oirctlon

For District Attoroay 
lOOtb Judicial Diatriut 

JOHN M. DEA VER 
of il >il Caantf 

JAVF . : MAHAN 
Re l*‘('tinn

For County Judgu 
S W LOWE 
J J ALEXANDER  

(Re ctioo)
J ^ ''T r.A rÉ

Cllfferd Juuea Rave a very la i 
l^reating talk (alluwiDg Sunday 
tbool lhat Saaday 
Mr and Mra. B F. Jaahuon 

jad Mr aad Mra A Koigbt 
|p«nt Inat Sanday la thu Gurald 
ioigbt hoKia.
Sluaa Baker raporia n »ury 

itoraallag Comaanceoieot pro- 
[ram at Oaldatan Friday nigbl 

FarMurt ara huay ruplantinR 
'.aca tha rain and bail atorni.
A auiabar of candidataa ba»e 
altad la tbia euBmacity tb* 

itat weak.
M C Ward of Memphia visited 
A. Crow Sanday.

Deputy Frank Jackaon waa a

Iiainaaa vial lor In Clarendon laat 
aturday.
Miaa Loratta Bakar and Bill 

fllkaraan came for a viait in tbe

I loan Baktr noaeTaeaday. Miau 
akar baa taagbt acbosi in

iiarniHiith for foar yaara. Mr 
iikeraoB is a wheat faraer cf 
iami Wednaaday, Mr. aad  

Ira Roy T Nann of ParkMH. 
(•la , M B « and apeat a day 
Ir Nnan ia a aiaaionae» fi i k. 
Iboma. They took Miaa Lorett 
to their parent«’ hcae in Wax- 
achia for a few daya visit 
.Vfeadamea Frank Jockeoa, A 
-light ard Gerald Kaigbt via- 
d at Eli Monday.

I We ara glad in report Mra 
l aa Saith vary macb improved 
ha will he able to return to her 
lime at Groom aoou. 
iMaadamea Prank Garrott and 
te Codd visited in the W D 
thry home one day laat week 
Mra. Paul King, who baa been 
ry ill, la reported mucj im 
«red.

F..^ ■ b. Iff

GT’ Y P IE R "!! 
R- li CtiOTl

For Tax 
M W 

K- 
A N

'.lictor
’OSLEY

i“-cuon 
^ OO

!■ or Tax A saor
W A ARMSTRONG

Ru ction
v .a h v i .n  s m i t h

Fur Conni  ̂ttoraay
R y K IN’G

Re ictlon
R. J Dl LARD
.1 r, -Í i.NbORN

r. >r Di«tri> ’ lerk
A H .VAKER

Re e! ' tioa
WALT R LANE

Fur Ccuntc School
tiilK-riatrn' n%

MRS NORA MoMURTRT
8 LO AM[ RACER
J B (.1immy) M ILLS AP

J. W. W E3B, M. O.
Phyalelan and Suncoon 

Uedloy, Tuxaa 
Otte* Pbone •
Rontdonee Phono SB

IH t CAR Yi«y PLAN IÛ T RADE

Goodrich C o m m a n d
Ctsodrirh m*ver Irofor* made a 
tire at auch |> r  i c e a . Ilif^e 
liuroliasea o f  rulilier and eulioii 
at the bottuiii o f  the market 
made it poweiisle ▼ v I f  you're 
truiJiug iu your car next year.

thi« ia yoiir tire. It won't let 
you flown. .Vnd you'll get ju. I 
as much ollovanee for your ear 
na if you put ou more expen* 
«ive tires. Tr.Lc a loolw at this 
Goodrich Coiniuauder.

r n  "îdEN
*  rìsa EJ' h Pa «

3014.50 S440 Sa.25

Phone 79 HEBLET MOTOR CO. Hedley, Texas

WINDY VALLEY NEWS
t3ne lot of Spring Bata nt 
!f price

B. A B. V’ariety Store.

iTHOOIST TCUII6
PEOPLE'S MEETIKO

For (Ik u' i,-' Clerk
.YR ; f'.F.SSIE SMITEi 

Re election 
W G )RD

For County Treaaartr i
MRS LI 4N IECADTHEN 

Ke election 
HU '^H  D R O W N  

M R S  R1 ’ \R D  W I L K E R S O N '

Far Count <’<tmmÌMinnar 
Pracinct No 8

J LES ' VWEINS 
Re electioa

W C.(OlvdO BRIDGES

'riday evening. May SO aome 
ihty atx people were tbagueeU 
Piaaka Methodiat Chureh in a 
'ular monthly meeting of the 
tbodiat yoang paopla of the 

irendcB District Th i« meet 
waa of Z me No 1. of which 

idaight. Olarandon, Mempbi«,
Id ey. Turkey. Piaaka.(jaitsque 
f Lakvie w are ttiu aeabera  
^bebaaiocaa meeting was held 
it. with Miaa Daisy Wall, vice 
aidant, Lakeviaw, in tha cb&ir.

i a probl«'m of namiag tbe new 
• a came ap for diacuaiion A 
• mittee waa app< ioted t* re- 
1 and aelaet a same Tbe 
!ia "Grecnbelt Union” wa«
• B litted , and adopted antil It  
aid H» tha wiah of the gone ta 

|«et a diff-rant name.
'be coant of delegatee ahowed

i t repreerntativee frea  tbe 
erent vl«1tlng towna were a« 
ow*. Lake«i‘ w SB Clareadoa 
Memphis 8 Hedley 4.

"he invitation to go to Claren- 
for the next meeting waa

tepUd Tbia meeting will ba 
din June Some of tbe rep 
r.tativea reported that they 
pUnnieg to «end dalegaW-a to 

ihe Rnmaer /.««eiably at Ab- 
I • May iO to June I.

Inspiring prograa on tbe 
lie ‘ What la a Obriatian” waa 
sa by Mampbla and Claren 

Then lollowed a ’ get ac 
Untad” partod Ladle« ef tbe 
Iska ehurcb served refresh 

ts to the yoang p -̂opla

There was Sanday Rehiml here 
Sunday afternoon, and Rev. W 
R Mc"'lare of Hedli y predebrd 
after ward.

Mra Merle English of Mam- 
phia is visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mra F. N Cole

Misses Maud and Ellen Boch 
anan and In»a Skinner visited 
Mias B*a Paulk Sunday

Mra I M Noble and «oc Dick i 
attended cburch at Clarendcr 
Sunday afternoon.

De:cn lights were ina'aHed in 
tha echool boose l«»t week,for 
which wf are thankful, as w 
will DOW have good lights foi . 
singirg.

Mr. and Mrs D B Perdne and I 
dmaghter, Miaa Connie of Hud 
gins attanded Sanday Seboul ana 
CDurcb here Sand ay.

0. C Boshy at Post «peat la»i 
Satnrday night in tbe Jim Jime> 
home and atlunded acrvicea her« 
Sanday ,

Mrs D A Drlggern and chi 
dren of Ikifor« visited Mrs W O 
Drake and family Saaday.

A M ILK COW— Will trade foi 
5 tons of good bright maixe.

J A. Pirtle

W G Word, giddldate for tb» 
office af County Clark, waa her» 
from ClarendtD Saturday.

— — — . t

WANTED— Clean cotton rags 
Htdicy Motor Co

[)FF liNS, CASKETi“
UNDER TAKbRS’ ‘ 

SUPPLIES
^oonsed fmbalmerand A bU- 

Baarae at Year Sot vIm
Day plArao Id 
Night pboaa dO ^

iOREMAI lAAOWARE

CUSTOM HATGHIK6 ,
Pric»a reduced to 2c por egg 

where yon set twoor mors tray a 
Satisfaction guaranteed

Clarendan Hatchery, 
Clarendon, Texaa.

SWEET POTATO 
PLANTS FOR SALE  

Alao Cabbtga, Onion, Beet, 
Tontato. a>~d old faahiooed 
Georgia Gollard p'aata 

Write for prices.
Plant a largo garden tbia 

fo»r.
DAVID NICHOLS OO 

Eingatoa Oaorgla

. \

A^?^Lreccl Bam© W N t J .
S E R V J C H ,

A Story o f the cattle ranges, a tale o f 
feu(j and romance, o f lives filled wUIi 
active living, with great hates, great 
adventures, great loves.' Altogether a 
swift-moving,powerful story of theWest, 
It will run seriaily in these columns.

ré \
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Heart of the North
by WOUam Byron Mowny

(WKtT ••rv lr«.) ^
1 0*nniRlii br wiliUim BrroR M o w rr,

CHAPTER XIII—Continued

••I»’y»u mMin,” Alan <l*‘man<l«Ml, ‘•that 
«he'a (lo»-n there at the wiMxIa with 
IlaakellT Sh* sent you to hring him 
out there to her?"

“ Ves, sir," \Vhli»i>le, stammere<l. 
“ I’m telllnK yon the truth, sir. They're 
out there now, Sentesnt linker. He's 
trying fo get her to—well, to throw 
you over smi go with him, hut she’s 
afraid he mightn’t marry her and then 
she'd be—well, stranded If she throws 
you over."

A horrible sos|>lrlon shot Into Alan’s 
mind. Here In his eahin a i|uarter- 
hour ago, why had Kllial>eth come In 
so angry and imperious, and then done 
a sndden ahout-fare and so strangely 
yielded to hImT Had she been weigh
ing her chances with Haskell, think
ing of marrying Haskell, even while 
abe had talked of ‘‘our’’ hornet

A thonght burned through Alan like 
Iving flame; “Oood Hod. It was for 
tier, a mercenary like her, that I 
broke away from Joyce! I let her 
lead me, use me. It was for her I 
kept that promise sacred—~

Whipide pleaded timidly, as Alan 
Malted past him for the door; “About 
say transfer, sir—you'll help me? 
Tou’ll do what you can for me, sir?"

Alan’s answer fairly dased him. 
“ I’ll get you a transfer! Before Wil
liamson leaves! And still be In your 
debt!"

As he strode down the slope toward 
tbe woods ahead of him at thetimher 
edge he made out the dim whiteness 
o f Kllsabeth’a dress; and then hy a 
lightning flash he saw her aivt Has
kell Idttinc together under a hiw 
sweeping pine. He had an Instant's 
glimpse of Haskell holding her hands, 
pleading a-ith her. ' o f  Kllsabeth lis
tening. uncertain of his passion, coolly 
virawing him on to a commitment.

When be loorae<i upon them out of 
the gusty darkness, they sprang to 
their feet, Kllsabeth iMinlc-strlrken. 
Haskell with a snarl of anger.

"1‘ut up the gun. Haakel!" Alan 
ttade him, noticing the i|ulrk blurre<l 
movement. "I don’t want to flght you. 
Not fiw her! I didn’t come for that!"

A Imst of hitter and pitiless words 
had been surging through Alan's brain 
as be had come down the slope. He 
wanted to taunt her. not for having 
made herself dependent no him, but 
for taking his money while she har
bored treachery In her heart. He 
swore to fling her sordldneas Into her 
face so that she would know he real
ised It now to Its deifths. He In
tended to remind her of that night In 
bis cabin when she bad olTerrd herself 
to him out of motives akin to those 
t>f any paid woman.

But as he confronted the two of 
them. Alan checked the brutal words 
Haskell had moved a little In front 
o f Kllsabeth. There was something 
o f protection, of sheltering. In the act; 
something which came nearer making 
Alan respect the man than any art 
he had eser seen from Haskell.

He did not speak to Kllsabeth at 
all. but ignored her. ^

“non't think I came down hera to 
Interfere, Haskell." be aald. In harsh 
c«dd voice. “ Ton’re welcome. And 
«hml think you surprised me tonight. 
I haven't t>een blind. Ton sent me 
away on those rrasy patrols so yon 
could be alone wMh her. Too went 
samklDg around to her while I was 
keeping her and she was engaged 
to me."

He pansetl a moment; he leaned a 
little nearer Haskell; he delivered hla 
ultimatum In tbe tones of a grim 
warning

"Tou’ve worked hard enough to get 
her. You fought me with lies and did 
me all the damage a man could do. 
'M’hat happened between you two while 
I  was gone I don’t know. I don’t care 
whsL But I can guess—fladlng yon 
two out here together, sneaked away 
from tha post at night. Now, after 
that . . . You've told her yon wanted 
to marry her. Tbat’a what you’re go
ing to 1̂0. You’re not going to pat It 
off; yon won’t spring aometblng about 
taking her out to Edmonton or Otta
wa; yon won’t be given any benefit of 
tbe doubt. You’ll marry her here at 
Endurance! Before yon leaveV You’ll 
either do that, or I’ll come down there 
to your cabin and I’ ll settle with you 
•he sray you thought I was going to 
do tonight I" .

He turned on hla heel and lefrthem. 
AS he went out along the slope 

toward the poet, be waa realltlng, with 
biticrAeas of heart, that hit aacriflee 
etgliteea months ago, the gresMst sac- 
riflee a man ran be called upon to 
make, bad been worse than futile. It 
had coat him dearly, it had brought 
pain to^Joyce, It had brought them 
tonight to their hour of aeparatlon. 
And yet, through hla bitter mood ran 
the knowledge that In hla aacrlflce he 
had set all peraonal dealres aside and 
had kept faith with a partner dead 
and nad held sacred bis promise to 
<!urt Bpaulding. until Elizabeth hcr< 
self had made that promtoe Imposslbla 
o f fnlfllliBeat.

Again he lived over that hour when 
ba came upon a trapper’s deserted, 
snow-drlftad hut, and found Curt 
tbaro, Mrlcken with tha dIsense. with 
bath lungs froaen, deserted by hla 
trancherona Indian helper, dying na 
valiantly as he bad lived. He felt that 
no man on aarth could understand tbe 
eoMtion that racked him as be knelt 
baoMe the hunk, whispering te a part
ner who was going down Into the dark, 
leavt^  a etaler pennilesa,. alone la the 
navaga North.

’’Alan, aha lovun you," ha could

hear those broken whispers that pres
ently were alllled. “ If you’d niirry 
her—my slater, Alan . , , I wouldn't 
mind—going—If I could tliink of you 
—iwrtner and brother, too—" And 
over and over again that dying whla- 
pered plea, and the luelfable peace 
that came when Alan made covenant, 
“ I will, I will. Curt. I  hive her. too, 
because she's your sister."

And now, as he thought of that lone 
funeral sle<l trip home, anl aa he 
glancrvl up the slope toward Curt’s 
towering lobstick, hla Ups fashioned 
silently:

"I tried, Curt. You wouldn’t have 
asieil more of me than what I did. 
But It couldn’t be. It couldn’t be."

• • • • • • •
Joy<-e had helped Bill take her per

sonal baggage down to the wharf, and 
had talked over with him final ar- 
rangemenli almnt forwarding the pel
try to Edmonton and selling the trad
ing store. Walling for the steamer, 
she had quietly aleppeil out of Mrs. 
Prunininnd's house Into the garden 
lairk of It, telling no one where she 
hud gone.

She waa aware that Alan Intendeil 
to c.vme down before she left, for half 
an hour with her. She had slipped 
out In the garden to make that lm|sis- 
sible. If he came dow'n to the wharf 
at the last moment, she felt she could 
say good-by calmly enough, with a 
brief handclasp, a voyageur’s nod and 
bon chance; but a longer time with 
him would he unbearable.

As she stood there, half-hidden by 
an arbor of morning glories, she saw 
a dim figure come out along the slope 
from the direction of the Wisots edge, 
and aa It paaae<l her, scarcely a doaen 
feet away, obe recognized Alan. He 
went on to tbe factor’s boose. She 
heard him knock, heard him ask for 
her. heard hla puzzled ‘'Tbat’a odd." 
when Mrs. I>ruroniond aald she'd been 
gone for half an hour.

Hy a lightning flash Joyce saw him 
as be started on |NZat her. Something 
In hla manner. In hla dejected bead, In

"I Waa Kaaping Hoc and tha Was 
Engaged to Ms."

bla slow beaten gait, let her know he 
waa aware she deliberately bad gone 
away In tbeoe last mtnutea and de
liberately bad shunned a parting talk 
with him.

As Alan sent slowly past the gar
den. onconacioua of the lightning 
flashes, thinking only that Jnyce, who 
had burned hla picture and hla gift, 
was now refusing a laoc hour witb 
him. he henrd a voice In the windy 
hlackneso. It sonn<le<l like hla name. 
In sunirIsM he whirled toward the ar
bor of morning gbirlea, and as he 
stood there, listening, he heard it 
again-big name—Joyce’s voice, half- 
sobbing;

"Alan! Don’t—don’t go. . . . I’m 
—I'm here. . .

CHAPTER XIV ■” 

Th* Nortli’fl Call
As she worked on a repdrt that eve

ning In the little library nook. Joyce 
would pause DOW and then and listen 
Intently, with her dark eyes peering 
Into the blackness outside the window.

It was time for Alan to he return
ing with Rill and Fed from a petrol 
down tha Mackenzie. In the sharp 
vigorous gusts of October wind alie 
kept thinking the heard the drone of 
the launch. AcroM the room from 
her, on a blajikct-padded couch, little 
Marlon Montgomery had fallea gareop 
over a picture book, her tiny moors* 
aiua off. one arm hanging over the 
conch. In the deep dreamiest sleep of 
babyhood the little tot was obllvtu*ia 
of the three! and anarl of autumnal 
wind twirling around the cabin. If 
there was any ancrlllce In having that 
airy little companion In her home. 
Joyce had not yet become aware of It.

The report she vrat working on was 
a statement to her former bureau 
chief In Ottawa of the money ex
pended In her work among the Indian 
women around EnduraDce.

During a lull la tbe wind she sud
denly heard the nnmlatakable aoand of 
the big police boat skimming up the 
wave-toaaed Uackenale. Putting aside 
her report, Joyce ceased being Deputy 
Indian Agent at Fort Badumnea, N. 
W. T „ and becama tha wife of In
spector Baker, oMcer commanding 
there. With a glance nt the sleaplag 
tot aha flung a cape about her ahoul- 
dera and went out the cabin and ran 
down the dark wtndlng torraca toward 
the wharf.

Whan the yellnw esre of the Innadi 
drew near, Joyce saw g U ll Offare step

upon tbe pfnw half-deefe and Itand 
TMdy with the imlnter chala.

When be Jumped out upon the 
plunking, jerked the launch alongalde 
and lapped the painter around a pier
head, he turned to her, bat In hand, 
re|ir<sichliig her;

"lllrl, girl, yon aliouldn’t have come 
down here, in this raw wet wlniL 
You've got tu begin learning to be 
careful—"

l’e<lneault anap|M*d off the launch 
searchlight; snd as tlie two men began 
gullierliig their packs together. In the 
mantling darkness Joyce allanced 
Alan's reproach, rising on tiptoe, ob
livious of Ilia wet zllcker and the cold 
steel of bis gun buckle.

After aupfier, when Alan bad made 
himself regimental again after tbe six- 
days hard patrol, he stepped nut Into 
the living room where Joyce waa fln- 
Isliing her reiMirt.

She becknneil him over to her. hold
ing out several letters which had come 
for him on the fhlpewyan mall She 
hiid not opened them; hut now when 
he brought a chair beside her, she 
read them with him.

Buzzard liad daaheil off a page from 
hla apartment address In Winnipeg. 
He had "done" a couple dozen fairs 
and iiijnipkin abnwa In hla new I>e- 
liavllland, hut had found that line too 
tame. Itight now he was flying the 
Wlnnlpe-,'-Kdnionton lap of the Air 
Mall Next spring he was going to 
boss the “ smoke hawk" division of tbe 
Manitoba Eire FreventUm, with a 
cirrus of ten sronling planes under 
him.

"Some time this winter (he poot- 
acriptedl, we might put skis on the 
crate and hop down north to visit 
yon. But Alan, you And out first If 
Joyce holds anything against nse for 
telling you she burne<l that rainbow 
w-arf. I don’t think she ever baa for
given me."

Joyce looked up. laughing, hat with 
a catch In her voice as she remem
bered that haunting day.

"Did you notice the ’we.’ Alan? He 
pula her Into a pootarrlpt! She’s Juot 
a mere afterthought! Who Is she?"

"lAiulse of Kamloo|>s Is all 1 know," 
Alan answered.

The next envelope was an enigma. 
It contained no meaaage. no writing— 
nothing but two pictures One was a 
panorama of a large country estate, 
with lawns, servant quarters, gardens, 
orchards The other ahowe<l an Im- 
poalng town realdence. a atone hand
ing overrun by Ivy, with a llmonsine 
waiting In the driveway.

Bewildered. Alan looked at the pic
tures twice, searched In the envelope 
for a possible note, glanced again at 
the address. And then, aa he studied 
the crest of tbe envelope, he started 
a little. This waa from Elizabeth! 
That iDsIgne waa tbe lAmrolh-Haskell 
crest! Sin*?e Haakell married her and 
they left the North, they had srritten 
to no one at Endurance; but Alan had 
heard that Haakell. transferred to a 
small detachment In the Kootenay coal 
fields, had rasjgned and gone east.

Ruddenly understanding tbe ptc- 
tnres, Alan looked up and met Joyce's 
eyes, and he saw that she too under
stood In a kind of scorn she re
marked: ,

“That'a like Rllaaheth, Isn’t It, 
Alan? She wants you to realise she’s 
got a country estate and town house 
and uniformed chauffeur and all tha 
things that—that—"

"Say It !" Alan bade. ■—All the 
things I ’d never been able to gtve her. 
She’s trying to rub It In. Yes, It's like 
her, Joyce."

"Sometiraea I pity her a little—srlth 
him. AUn."

"I wouldn’t any that, Joyce. I  knew 
her better than you did. I ’d aay, Uod 
pity'him—with her!”

With a gestnre of finality be flipped 
the pictures contemptuously Into tbe 
fireplace.

lAler, when the lights of the post 
were out, when the fire logs had burned 
to re<l coals and Joyce had carried 
her sleepy little charge away to bed, 
they went outside the cahin.

In the night sky they beard the 
honking of Arctic geeae, last of the 
migranta, winging awlfMy south; and 
they bad the feeling that In the Illimit
able woods all furry creaturea were 
seeking out warm dms and storing 
food for the Frozen Moons. Up and 
down tbe wilderneae rivers and far- 
flung over the Strong-Wooda, a whis
per bad gone abroad of a mighty 
change brooding—a whisper that drove 
leas courageous things Into headlong 
flight, yet waa but a challenge to 
thoee more valiant of heart. The 
spirit of winter vraa In the air tonight; 
and Alan and Joyce were welcoming 
It. Here in tbe far North they had 
lived through other wtntera; they 
knew the savagery of thoae Moons 
and their white silent beauty, too. 
They bad work to keep them busied 
during the long Dark, and a home 
against tha blind awirling blliaarda, 
and the vista of a life together hera 
in this far land of their chousing.

ITHE KND.l

Gorgeous Prints With Velvet Accents

Tha B laa Daaaha
The laay green water of "The Bina 

Daoube,” thè tbeme of Htrauaa' moot 
popolar walts, winda lu way through 
tbe heart of Budapeot. At one time 
It separated thè two sectiona Into dlf- 
ferent cltleo, Buda, a Roman colony, 
and PoM, a flogrMilag Oeruaan sattlo- 
ment, ontll they war* nnited la 187S. 
la IflK  It hecame a royal reaideaca 
and today It la tha capitai of Hnagary 
and tbe eoatar of Hungarian Intellec- 
tnal llfa. Bada today givat tha vMtor 
tha Impreaaioa of a qulet provlacial 
town, whila Paat. with Ita throhhlag 
llfa and raihing traMc, boa tha air at 
a waotarg matrogollg Buda’a mona- 
talaa aatllaad agalaat aa asaro oky 
prraaat as dtffaraat a plctara from kmr 
twin statar P o «  oa thoogh thay wgra 
aot fMatad at a l l _______ •— ^

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

C'AhlllO.S lisa (liaouvared nuthlug 
* UHire gloriously hanoonlzed to aft
ernoon sud furuial tveniag earirua- 
uient ttiao richly colorful prints. This 
season, more (ban ever, primed mate 
Hals bava a way of lelUng their In- 
tentioa. You know (he momeai you 
lis>k at a print wheilicr ii la to be 
aorn formally or iuloriually.

AS In every other resliu ut fashion 
at the prvsem niuiaeut. it la smart for 
prints to be gay. Tlie dressier prints, 
npecially, aro perfectly gorgeous. 
This la so not only lu (he matter of 
their exotic coloring, hut their pat 
terning It outslanding. One Hmla. for 
Instaoce, such striking cITveta anuNig 
ereniug cliilTons as a black back
ground with life-size lull|ia printeil In 
red and white with leaves In lively 
gceen. Natural flowers which hark al 
moat aa If hand painted flourish la 
the printed mode, special protiilnem-e 
being given to Held flowers, the red 
of the enormous popples and the blue 
of the curnflowera respouding to the 
red. white and blue of tbe now-ao- 
faahlonahla M centennial crtlora

A crinkled cooslructlun la faronel 
In chiffons this senaon. which loclu>te 
many tinted grounds allh delicata art
ful color work In vari tised patterns. 
These carry large florals of tropical 
aafiect. which seem to say (hat they 
art going to dunce under moonlll skies 
or p*«e on picturesque verandau, or 
he seen elsewhere midst luxurious sur 
roundings under glamorous lights

lto*dere<t chiffons done in real flow
er colorings capture tha fancy of ev- 
ary woman seeking the new and the 
beautiful They work up delightfully 
Into the new scurf drapes and gypsy 
girdle effecia

Jiiai as If the richly colorful prints 
of present rlntage were uol sulllrienl 
nato tbeiiiaelvea. fashion IlUa their 
cup of beauty full to overflowing hy 
adiling a velvet accent which repeats 
a leading tone of the dealgnful pat
terning. It may be achieved, this add 
ed touch of elegance, via a velvet gir
dle or soft tied bowa at the shoulder

A F TE R N O O N  FRO CKS 
N O T  SO E L A B O R A T E

or at other Mrateglc potnta. It 
■•erhatia. to Ihelr little velvet wrapd 
that evening fashions owa moot oj 
their gaiety. Walai-leogth Jackets 
capes or holeroa—the treatnienta a 
varied, hut tbe Idea la uoiveraally ap 
pealing.

Fashlna-wlsc budgeteara. this year 
are planning at least two Jackets witll 
their evening frocks—ocm Id velvet la 
a high color and the other In tha falij 
ric, which makes the dress. For ItJ 
stanca. tha strikingly colorful printed 
flowery drean with Its Jawel-claapeJ 
velvet girdle aa shown to the left li 
tbe llluslratiiHi t|>eoda as you now se| 
it. a fitrmal aflemtiun at bridge. W lif 
the Jacket removed It stays uo for dltl 
oer and dancing. It again altera li| 
appearance completely when later o| 
In the season of feslivlilea It chau| 
its printe.1 Jacket fi>r a short wrap 
bright medlct velvet that matches on| 
tone In toe prioL

When It cornea to thrills and OiHl 
too. for that matter, for many of Ibeij 
boiiat myriads of prettily frlvulotM ruj 
Itiiiga and ahtrringa. there Is suthlii 
so conaidcvjoualy preaent as the net 
little caiwlel wraps of velvet la rlvlj 
lone. For Instance. If milady's dre-j 
la made of one of tbe very new printr 
heavy aheer crepes like the I’e 
print picrnred on the figure standir 
to the right In the picture, she mil 
wear a wrap-arouud cape of flame-C'  ̂
ored medlct transparent velvet to 
peat a co'nrcd motif In tbe prim 
la taken for granted that somewbe^ 
la reserve a brief Jacket of matrhln 
print la la waiting to complete up] 
demand a perfect enaemhte for dinnj 
or Informal evening wear.

The twisted scarf, or those braldr 
which employ two or three colors 
velvet, are accessories which ahoi;l 
be Included la every wardrobe of pr-j 
ty trifles which brighten tbe spring 
summer costume.

n il. W*ot«ra Nvwvpwpvr Oalow.!

DAYTIME PRINTS
Bv CBEBIB SII'BOIAa

With the return of helge at a cos- 
fume color, other pastela hive come 
into prominence—soft pinka and 
greens and blues. But there la ou 
elaboration to these frocks

They do not approach the feminine 
fashion of aftern<inn dreaeee that we 
bare elways aiooclated with the name. 
For these are easentially daytime 
dreasea. The amnrtewt frocks are 
fashioned along simply tailored linea. 
without much triuinilug, except per
haps the ever-preweni lingerie touches.

Rough silk creties and flat silk 
crcfies are used, hut always silkt with 
dull surfacee. Sheer crepes also,'of 
the heavier varieties, that tailor al- 
nmat like flat crepe, are very smart 
for spring.

Black dreasea. with plenty of white 
triiiimlug, wil', uf course, he worn with 
Mack coart. hut tnsny women will 
selu tbli upportunlty for llgtitueas 
and hrichtnena. I'oral pink, light 
greens and bluet and beige all make 
smart tiiM-ka to wear with black coats. 
With a Mue cost the lighter shades 
of blue h>rm a pleasing contrast. With 
brown, beige or the aquainsrin« 
shades arc particularly attractlva.

Theae drosses, fortunately, will not 
he long.

Longer drenaes will he of a more 
foniial type for late afternoon occa
sions nnd fornsnl dinner. Theae frocks 
nill he more elaborate, and lower as 
to decolletnge.

[\

Droopinf Shoulder* New
Graceful Figure Line

Womea sMiuldn’t wilt ibis toasea 
fa evanins gowns hut Juta a alight 
drooping of tbe ahoaldern (with per 
fed dignity and body control Is cvm 
sidered a new and gruceful ggore 
llnal.

la order to help the amart wotaaa 
la accomplish this llltia trick withjoi 
orerdolag It, you will Had (hat droaa- 
mailers have turned to the laeerthm 
of many yokes, raiding the lineo In 
artful swerves shout end off the shoal 
dera. This ta dnat for coats os troll 

and Muuara.

Jana Hegsy doelgnod this 
snd very llkahlo frock (o f hftortf 
wear, foaioilng oeo of Iho peat 
tinM prints la a o m II all-«vor 
teralag la soft atwdeo of hlnoi 
styling which calls for front flat-hl 
skirt lines la coatroai te a gra< 
tiered Here el the hock ta admlrl 
demonsinticd la thla model Men| 
the smert lave eveolng frocks 
adofited thla tiered, flared effrc-| 
ÜM hack with flatteriag aacroi

BABY
[ F R E T F U L ,  

RESTLESS?
I
ILooUc to this cause

When your baby fusses, toases and 
unable to sleep rest fully, look 

Ifor una common cause, doctors say. 
Icanatipatlon. To get rid quickly uf 
I the accumulated wastes which cause 
Iraatlesaiiess and discomfort, give a 
|claknalng dose of t'sstorla. Cjstoris, 
I you know, is made specially for 
IchlldreD’s delicate needs. It Is a purs 
[vegetable preparation; coafMat ao 
I hmr$k driqrt, no oorroflcs. It Is so 
Bsild snd gentle yon can give It to s 
yoluig infant to relieve colic. Yet it la 
as effective for older children. Cst- 
toria’s regulative help will bring re- 
Inned comfort sod restful sleep to 
yowr baby. Keep a bottle oo hsod. 
OonulDs Castoria always has the 
■nme;

C A S T O R I A
M I L 0  R  f  N

Fair Enough
Mike—Look here, you're rheeriog. 
Pat—I am not. I had that ace lung 

before the game began.

DAISY FLY iULLER

hdOLB SOtaEM, ■!
Broaliara Ahsad

onice Boy—What's worryln’ the 
bos-*?

Stenographer—He Just found out 
bis son will he allowed to graduate 
from college this year.

'm is T iP jm ?
V  IkkeM-
■  * —toaight. Year eliwiaativa
R  A  aegaae irin be fuBctMoingprop- 
W w ariy by moraiag and your coa-

Í nripatioa will end with a bowvl 
actiea as froa and easy m  aa- 

tora at bar bast—positively aa 
paia, aa griptag. TryB.

Mad,«pf«.Piŵ ilvoy w.H.-
yxn* uukA mujoM. taxe

Old Medical Idea
Tbe famous Greek physician, llip- 

pocratca. who died 2.J*k) years ago, 
|i advised the nae of smoke, by Inhala

tion and Injection. In tbe case of cer
tain diseases.

ANTS
•ftnMM't km Temé to mmrm émmtk 
»M ts . SprIakI#H BboMttheieae, 
toi<nwtoyi,ihil»M.stc. UNcttruM 
■W áRy.lMSSpBMSlyE.SRlt.GMRr“

P E T E R M A N ' S  
A N T  F OOD

A genins is a man with hla hendía 
the clouds and he sees more than tha 
rest of US

If there w eren 't so many loopholes 
la the law, w e'd  have to s{teDd m-<ro 
tax money to builit Jails.

We’re always whooping ahont our 
lights and saying very little about 
our duties.

I f  lore Is blind bow can there ba 
love at Brat sight.

Wise Is he who learns from tha 
experience of others.

a c a . 'z u j ' i  a 'y k  jc r ^

I  The LacfcsC t d l l i «  f  
^  AspiriM iM the ^  
^ W e r W f e r  l O ^  ^

t o  ALSO T H E *O U G IN A L , ^  
W  GENUINE, PURE. M  
^  OBUjOPHANE W RAPPED ^  
W  ASPIRIN ■

St Joseph s
G E N U I N E

I ’ l K l  \ ' ^ P l l í  1 N



THE PASTIME THEATRE
Clarendon, Texas

Fri4»y, Satirday, 2T 28 

Botk Jaaaa and
Moaa Ma ia, ia

South of the Rio Grande
More thrilla iban av«r bafare 

Alaa Bood Camedy 
lOc K c

«

Monday, Tnasday, 80, II  
H B Warner and 
Battle Daaia. ia 

The Menace
Thla will get yon and hold yoa 

—aaara yoa and dolight yoa 
Alaa Foa Movietone Nawa 

10c 35c

Wedneaday, Thareday, Jane 1. 2 
Tbeee are alill Bargain Daye 
bat the title af thia abow has 

not been annoancad yet.
Watch for it!

Alaa Paramaaat News 
18c 15c

Coaing Jane 3 and 4 —
Daddy Lonjlegs

M ETH BST  W. M. S.

ana

Tbe Mett 
No 1 act 
ebarcb Mi 
sraaeat 
ed Circle | 
aeated 
qsilting 
wba helpadj 

Oar Aai 
takiag oa 
work. Lsti 
that wa mal 
ing to extii 
God.

St W M 8 Girale 
lie base orient of tbe 
^y. May 21 with 21 

qallta were qatlt* 
2 wan alea rasrc> 

Id eaaa exaallaat 
fake to every ane

iry acema to ba 
|iife and doiaegned 
*11 work and gray, 
lave a part in help 

tbe Kingdom af

I Praia Reporter.

f»e jaat in.
Variety Stare,

YOUNG P V L E ’S MEETING
The Yoa 

Meeting BO 
church Tie 
Mrs. Devon 
tereating ti 
the Bible *’ 

Wa moot 
Taeaday ni 

ichareb A 
j meeting 

All yoang

C C B« 
Fdna Merle 
Tharsday iCUSTOM HITCUIIIO

Prices redneed to 2c per egg Menday 
where yoe set twoor mere trays home with « 

Satisfaction gaaraateed.
Clareaden Hatcbery, WANTED

Clarendon, Texas

isai bl i

Peopla'e Pravar 
at tbe Methodist 
ly aigbt. May 24. 
t gave a very ln> 
oa “Knowledge of

8:00 o’clock next 
: at the B M A 

partant basiaoss

opie, come.

Ritz Theatre
Memphis, Texas

Friday, Satarday. May 87, 26 
Back Jonas,in 

High tpwsd
A faot sioving auto raaing 

piotare yoa will like 
Serial and Oartaan

lOo to all

Monday, Taesday, 80 81 
Dorothy Maekaill, in

Lovs Affair
Don't miaa it 

Comady and Newn
lOo to all

Wadaaaday, Tbnraday, 1. 3 
Claadette Colbart 
StaartBrwin and
Bdaoand Lowe, in

Mislsadlng Lady 
A naw Paramount rcleaaa 
yoa know what that meant

at 10c aad 16c 
8ce Them PHrat at tbe Rita

r and daagbtar, |
Lme in f rem Post i

remained nntil | 
eta Calwell waat | 
m for a viali. Ì

Clean cotton ragt 
sdley Motor Co

OiaarKema*oa ef Aahtola ia 
in tbo Adair Boapital at Clarea- 
den. having nodargone an appaa 
dleitls operatioa. Hie faiker, 
Ben Kampson waa witb b is  tbe 
oaet wevk and bis brotker, D. B . 
went ap Monday Ba la rnpartod 
to be improvlag steadily.

äabocrlbe for ine Infnnnct

J. W. VALLANCE

S p
for FRIDAY

Vatch Our 
Window

for
• V E G E T A B L E  and 

E A T  S P E C I A L S ! !

i a i s
D S A T U R D A Y

Ju st a Few  lio t  Rem inders 

Flour, G uaranteld , 48 lb 78c
Lard, Sw ift or a ||mour, 8 lb 53c
Stiver W ash BoJ|ds 39e
Brass Wash Boi||ds 49e
East Texas S o rg lu m , gallon 45c
Quart ^our C u t  |jickles 15e
Gallon 3^ackbar|les 37e
Gallon Prunes | 37c
East Texas Yam|[f P«ck 19c
A pricots, Peach||s. Pears, Gal 43c

W ill have a Col

A L L  D AY
to Demonatratlon

A TU R D A Y !

I» McMiIRIIM
Mra Msr? R Cinslow wa*

barn Aprii 24, 1854 at Mvxioo, 
Mo., where sbe llved antll aht 
mevrd with ber familv to Bediet 
in 1004 8ha dapartad tbia llf* 
May 18 1032

Sbe bad bean a faltbful mom- 
borofthn Praebyterlan Cbareh 
aiate giribood.

Sboia aarvivnd bvh*r bnahand, 
W A. Klaalow, and Ava oblldren, 
all af whom were preseot at thè 
timo of bar deatb, Mra. Frank 
MoBlara of Rooky Ford, Colo . 
Mra Joe Kandailof 8aa Antonio, 
Mra. Ed Oisbman of McLoan. 
Cbaa W Kiaslow of Mempblo. 
and Ed Klnelow of Hedley; alno 
two grandcbildran. Helen and 
Billla Klaalow of Mempbia

Bediay people deeplv deploro 
tbe paeaing of tbi< good woman 
aad axcellent cltisen wbu for »o 
many yaara bae beld their affee* 
tlonate eateem, and sineerely 
aympatb<ae with ber loved enee 
from whom aho la parted far a 
wbile.

CARD OF THANKS
Watake Ihla meaaa of eioresa-

iag oor aiacera aporeciatien to 
tboao who ao kindly a*sl«ted na 
IQ any way daring tbe illness of 
oor dear wife and mother Wo 
especially with to thank Mra 
J W. Noel, Mra Glands Bain, 
Mrs J B Maateraon and Mra. 
T R. Moreman. We alee espec
ially thank tbe membere of tbe 
1016 Stndy Olab (or lancb far- 
ntsbed both dayo

May God blast yon, ia oar 
prayer.

W. A Kinelow 
and Cblidrea.

SPECIALS
25 lb Sugar $105
48 lb Ponca’s Boat Flour 95c

20 lb aaek Craam Meal 30e

Spuds, No. 1, pack 20c

Naw Spuds, lb 4io

Dry Salt Meat, lb 8c
Graan Baans, lb 8c

East Taxaa Sorghum, gallon 50e

K. C. Baking Powdar, 25e size 20o

Dried Peaches or Driad Apples, lb 10c

Gallon Paaohas 49c

Gallon Apricots 49c

Gallon Grushad Pineapple 60c

PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  

W E DELIVER

Eads Produce Co.
PHONE 167 HEOLEY, TEXAS

I W T Hall, O R Johnaen, T. 
R Moreman and Rev A V Hea- 

Idrieka attended tbeOrim revival 
meeting ia Clarendon Monday 
night Tbo aervicea that night 

. reaolted in aeventeen converaiooa 
and raclamationa. proving that 
Rev. Crtm le worthy of tbe repa 
tation be has gained at a aacceaa 
fal avangeliat.

METHODIST CHURCH
A V Bendricka. Pastor 

Saoday 8r>hool at 0:45. C L 
Jobraon, Snperintendent.

Proaebing at *11 a m. by tbe 
pastor.

Bp worth League at T:80 p m . 
Clarence Davie pre.eident Com* 
meet witb tbeee fine young folks 

Bveaing eorvlcee at 8-88 
You are cordially invited

;yow!nrir£Lî Eis
Mra Daania Battle and Miea 

Cloeteal Moroman. with Mra. 
Donald Llndaoy of Amarillo, left 
tbo first of tbe week for Dallaa. 
There they will be joined by Mrs 
O 0 Stri'bland for a trip to tbe 
Rio Grande Valley.

8 W Lowe of Clarendon, oan 
dtdate for County Judge, waa a 
visitor in Kedley Monday.

Sloan Baker, head of Smith 
school and candidate for Gooaty 
Soperintondent, waa a visitor in 
Bedley last Friday.

Mra Zeb Mitchell, Ann Rath 
and Joba left 8nnday for a visit 
witb Mra Mitoboll'a metbar la 
Bonatan.

O W «nd O E Kiaalow were 
attending to baaineaa in Olarnn- 
don Monday.

Mra. Fay Foster mt Amarillo 
waa a recent visitor in tbe O R 
Calwell home

Mr and Mra. J. R. L«ach aad 
family of Oblldreaa and Mr and 
Mra. Max Leach of Gbillieotbe 
were visitara in the D. Card 
boma laat Sanday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
M E Wella Pastor 

8anday 8cbool 0:45 a m 
Morning service a* 11; sermon 

by the paator
T 8. at 7 30 All deparmenta 

—a elasa for every age 
Evening service ai 8 38 
Praver meeting at 8:00 p m. 

each Wedneaday
W M 8. Mondav afkaranon 
Corns and worship witb as

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
W R. MeClare, Psató" 

Saqdav 8ohnol opens at 0:45 s. 
m. D. L Hickey. 8opt 

Preaching aervlco at II o'clock. 
Sermon by pastor.

Evening service at 8 00 
Yoa art walcocqp in all tbeeo 

aerviceo.

A M ILK OOW— Will trade for 
5 tona of good bright maize.

J A. PIrtle.

J. W . W EBB, M. D.
Physician aad Sorgeon 

Hed'ay, Texas 
ilBoe Pbona I 
losidenoe Pbona 28

All-Over Embroidery an«l Print
ed Voile esa be fonud st the

B 4  B Variety itera

A baby may not ba 
very smart, but 

father oan*t put on 
mothar*a nightgown 

and fool it

IP IT ’8 HARDWARE

OR FURNITURE

wa have It If there la anything 
von want that wa haven’t got. 
we'll get it far yon If yon need 
anything in tba wav of tractor 
or Implement service, call for 
Thompson Broa.

We Are Alwavs Ready
to Serve Yon.

Tbe Pbone nomber la

1 4 5

Thompson
Bros.

Hardwara>* Furniture

JOHN W. FITZJItRRALD
Chiropractor 

lOtb Year in Practioa 
lltb  Year in

Mamphia, Taxaa
718 Went Noel 8t Pnon* 488

K IL L IA N  
Dray L in a
We want to da vonr

HAULING
Always ready to go Seans 
ar call OtceroSmith Lbr Go. 

Phono 8

08227010


